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CONGRATULATIONS
Plymouth citizens have every reason to be proud of its police
department and the men that make up its force. Proud not only
of the department, but they should extend to Patrolman Charles
Thumme especial appreciation for the splendid work he did in the
quick capture and arrest of the murderer guilty of the brutal slaying
of his wile last Saturday evening. Acting on the meager description
given him hurriedly. Officer Thumme set out to see if he might not
piCk up the fellow somewhere on the streets. Possessing the “intuition- that makes an officer a good officer, he called into some
Qf the piaces where one suspected of crime might be expected to
drop out of sight in the moments following such a tragedy. Sitting
at a table guzzling beer, sat a fellow trying to assume all the airs of
a care-free beer drinking customer. Thumme questioned him with
the usual denials but like the good officer that he is, Thumme was
not to be fooled and he arrested him. with the confession coming
a fgw minutes iater. All of the officers of the department, including
Chief Smith, did all of the things that veteran police officials are
expected to do in such cases and the result of it is that the guilty
person is now looked'in jail, the county has been saved a big sum
in hunting him down and in securing a conviction in such cases,
which
run step
into further
large sums
of money.
Right
along this
line wefrequently
might go one
and say
that while
Plymouth
has
Qf
UtUe
departments of any little city
country, it also has one of the best managed city governments. City
Manager Perry Cookingham, to whom the police department is
responsible, is one of the outstanding city administrators in Mich
igan. Indeed Plymouth is a fortunate city in more ways than one.
and its officials are entitled to the highest commendation for the
splendid way they are conducting the municipal affairs of the
community.
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tended the Michigan theatre to answer the question for many, .
F. Rollins of Platte City, Mo.. guest
the high school and the work to her?
and Monday at the the first days of settlement about members are privileged to bring where they had the pleasure of "Why does the Kingdom of
Mrs. Frankie Fry of Kansas City, Coello Sunday
a
guest.
will be finished as soon as the
A. She was in the kitchen.
Hamilton home on Hamil here, the Phoenix mill pond. Lo
seeing
Mary Pickford in person. God not come?” —The prayer
Mo..
Mrs.
G.
D.
Shewey
of
Trim
men who are to be continued on
Q. She was in the kitchen when
Mrs. Peter Gayde and baby
ton street.
that everyone says when they re
cated near where the present have
the Jobs can do the work.
you made that statement to her. ble. Mo., and Mrs. May McDaniel
arrived from Santiago.
the prayer that Our Lord
Ford Phoenix factory stands was
Men with larger families will be you said “Margaret I love you.” of Kearney. Mo.
Last Thursday, March 29. Mr. peat
The Henry Baker’s are Improv the old White’s grist mill and the California, for a visit with her
taught us to say.
given 24 hours work each week. and when you made this state
ing their home on Sheridan ave mill pond covered not quite half parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred and Mrs. Fred E. Perkins enter
There
are forty-three charac
Others who do not have large ment to Margaret, your wife, you
tained
twelve
guests
at
a
bridge
Cline,
and
other
relatives.
Mr.
nue with an addition of a sun the ground that is occupied by
families will be given 12 hours were on your knees. Was your Salem Farmers Will
Gayde, also Albert Miller, for luncheon at their home on Ann ters in the pageant. Most of the
parlor.
Phoenix lake.
per week, according to rulings hand on the gun when you made
merly of this place but now of street In honor of their daugh characters are in costume and
Meet
On
April
10th
Harry Robinson who has spent Santiago, leave soon on the Paci ter, Marian. - At this time the labeled which will assist the
made by the government.
this statement?
Miss Mary Ann Collinge of
his entire life in this fic fleet for eastern points, finally announcement of the engage
(Continued on page four)
City Manager Perry CookingA. I don’t Just know.
Lansing was a guest of Mr. and practically
and has passed the old coming to New York. They will be ment of Miss Perkins to William
ham states that probably by the
Q. To your pleading with Mar
A meeting of the Farmers Na Mrs. R. H. Reck from Monday locality
Phoenix
mill pond almost dally in Michigan in July or August.
Betty Ann Mastick spent the
end of April most of this work garet, what did she say?
R. Nott of Aim Arbor was made
until Thursday of last week.
tional
Union.
Salem,
local
No.
36
during
all
of
these
years,
says
he
J?e,k/,f?dJwith
her ecandparenU
will be cleared away.
known. Miss Perkins and Mr.
A. No, never again.
will be held Tuesday night April
never recalls of seeing ice on the
Nott were honored Sunday with at Milford.
Q. And when she said "never 10. at Salem Hall at 8 p. m.
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
Mr. and Mrs. Edson O. Huston
before at any time in April.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dunn have again” what did you do?
a dinner at the home of his sis
CHURCH
There will be two speakers, Mr. and the latter’s sister, Mrs. Elmer lake
the ice is out in Feb
promised to send Blue bells of
A. Mister I don’t know.
ter, Mrs. Donald Porrett In Pon- ! Miss Grace Stowe of Detroit is
Hoover and Mr. LaSolle of Ypsi Reichnecker, arrived home Wed Generally
Rev. O. J. Peters, Pastor
ruary or early March, never later
Scotland. Fox gloves, and Iris, to
tiac, who also announced their; spending her spring vacation
You took that rod, which lanti Normal College. All are in nesday
from their sojourn in than the middle of March said
German Communion Service engagement The wedding date' with her sister and husband Mr
the Flower Market. May 12.
we know in the laymens language vited.
Miami, Florida.
Mr. Robinson.
on Sunday. April 8.
has not been set.
1 and Mrs. G. A. Smith

Don F. Safford
Killed In A Fire

Lutherans Plan
Big Homecoming

Ice Still Covers
Lake Near Here

Resume Work On
CityProjects

Q.

To Repeat “Thy
Kingdom Come”
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FORGET IT
The election is now a thing of the past. Every
one seems satisfied with it and Plymouth has no
thing to fear as a result of it. The defeated can
didates have no reason to feel hurt in the slightest
by the verdict of th& voters. Everyone who sought
office was qualified and deserving of filling the
position to which he aspired, but everyone cannot
win and as a result of circumstances over which
no one has control, the result is that some lost
and some won. Plymouth would have been just as
well off if the losers had won. because they were
all good citizens and have the good of the com
munity at heart. We face a new year in civic
life with no critical situation confronting the
community. We have our problems, it is true, and
these we should take care of as soon as possible.
We predict for the new city commission and the
newly elected judge a most successful administra
tion of the responsibilities which they are to as
sume.
SOME THINGS WE’VE FOUND OUT
ABOUT TAXES
One of the strange whims of public psychology
in this country is the fallacious belief that taxes
are paid by the other fellow!
We read with interest in our newspaper that
some millionaire had paid $500,000 in income tax
es, and congratulate ourselves that our own in
come tax bill is only a few dollars. If we would
stop and figure it out, we might discover that
$500,000 was only a small amount compared to
that millionaire’s income, while the amount we
paid proportionately was much larger.
We read of high taxes in another state, and
again extend congratulations to ourselves that we
are getting off so cheaply. But that ‘high’ tax
may have represented the total, or a large part of
the taxes paid, while we pay a number of taxes,
each small in amount, but actually totalling more
than those of our neighbors.
Then there are special levies, like the federal
gasoline tax. Some of us think this is paid by the
gasoline companies. It isn't; it is paid by each of
us every time we buy gasoline. Perhaps we think
it is small because the tax is only one cent a gal
lon. But that means $6 a year to the average mo
torist, and while $6 in itself isn’t so much, it is
really $6 added to an average of $24 in state gaso
line taxes, plus state registration fees, drivers’
licenses, property taxes, lubricating oil taxes, wheel
taxes, and others.
*
All in one we buy our car over again in taxes
about every four years! Some demon statistician
has figured that in the life of the average car,
seven years, taxes upon it amount to 186.9 per
cent of its value. In fact, the total tax rate on the
average car today is estimated at 26.7 per cent of
value!
If the average taxpayer fully was aware of
these facts and realized how much taxes really
cost him, it is probable he would be in sympathy
with this current movement to eliminate federal
taxes upon gasoline. Of course, it isn’t what any
one would call substantial tax reduction, but it
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• the constitution

represents a saving and it probably is the only i
kind of tax reduction the federal government can
afford to give the people this year.
This movement is interesting in another way.
It is based largely upon an effort to encourage
taxpayers to taking enough interest in the affairs
the govemement. and in tax reduction, to write a
letter to their Senators and Representatives urg- ,
ing them to yote for the elimination of this du- ! T;
plicating federal tax upon gasoline. Most of the , LLL.
time, Congressmen at Washington say. they have ,
to guess what their constituents want. Here's a:,
chance to tell them!—Courier, Harvard, Nebr.
SAFEGUARDING PUBLIC FUNDS
Judging by the number of investigations that
are being made of the expenditures of our state
and national officials there is a need for the de
velopment of an informed and intelligent citizen
ship.
The state law requires or permits county clerks,
city clerks and other official tax-spending bodies
to publish a statement of’ all claims authorized and
ordered paid. The purpose of the law is to acquaint
the interested citizens with the expenditures of
the various units, to advise them as to just how
and for what the tax money is being spent.
It was one of the wisest laws ever enacted from
the standpoint of safeguarding public funds and
insuring them against waste, extravagance and
misuse. When the controlling body knows that it
must account publicly for every cent it spends and
that every citizen is to be given the opportunity
of scrutinizing every item of expenditure, there
is a natural tendency to be careful and cautious
in the appropriation of funds.
Without any reflection upon anyone, we under
take to say that many unwise expenditures would
not have been made had the governing bodies
known that the full glare of publicity would be
turned upon their monthly claims.
A newspaper is handicapped in advocating an
extension of this policy to .all tax spending bodies
for the reason that it might be a beneficiary of
the policy. The published exhibit of claims is paid
matter and at least one newspaper should receive
this business. Yet the amount of the cost is, we
think, but a small insurance premium for the pro
tection given.—News. Fairbury, Nebr.

NameWinners
For Best Ideas
Newspaper E d it o r i a 1
Contest Has Been Decided-Tp Print Series

A small town barber, who
spends his idle moments in writ
ing and reading—writing of the
outdoors and of similar subjects
3—Congress votes to eman
—was today announced as the
cipate the slaves, 1862.
winner of the Adrian Van Koevering editorial contest on the
4— Henry Clay and John
subject “Why A
Community
Randolph duel bloodlessNewspaper.” W. G. Mills, almost
ly. 1826.
a life long resident of the little
country town of Hanover, way
5— Romantic Pocahontas
over in one corner of Jackson
marries John Rolfe, 1614.
county, will this week receive a
check for $25 for writing a few
6— Admiral Peary first to brief paragraphs declared by a
committee of careful judges to be
reach the North Pole,
the best of many hundreds that
1909.
were entered in the contest from
all parts of Michigan.
'/ 7—Sauer Kraut re-named
To Gerald Henry, of Lowell, a
Liberty Cabbage, 1917.
graduate of the literary depart
ment of the University of Mich
igan
and of the Detroit Law
—Ponce de Leon founds St.
School and. a student who has
Aug-ustine. Fla., 1513.
specialized in journalism, was
awarded the second prize of $10
offered by the Michigan Press
Association. Mr. Henry has spent
much of his time in writing both
news matter and fiction, numerj ous magazines having purchased
i material from him. Mr. Mills, too,
1 the first prize winner, even
Interesting bite of news
though his livelihood comes from
Taken from Plymouth Mail
j the conduct of a barbershop, has
I had articles accepted for publi
(Omitted from last week)
w some well known magacation by
A BLATHERSKITE
Eggs are as good as money at Zjnes devoted to outdoor sports.
The winning article appears
Hidden on the inside pages of some of the big Rauch’s.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
J.
Burrows
ex.
in
this
week’s issue of The Plymmetropolitan newspapers was a -dispatch from pect to remove to Detroit in the outh Mail..
The second winner’s
Lansing last Saturday stating that the charges - ?ar future.
' article will be published next
made by Auditor General Stack that double pay- I near
Iu^JreTom Kane of Superior town- week. Because of the excellence
ments had been made for property for the Grand
ship
has
moved
into
the
L.
H.
of
so
many
of
the articles contriTrunk right of way in Oakland county were in Bennett house on Main street.
buted,
bas keen decided by
correct, and that the clerks in his office had er
Chauncey Pitcher has purchas- ;PHblish
red in making the check.
His first charge that there had been graft and ed the Miller house on Bowery ' a senes of them. They will apnf T O Eddv
and will i Pear, one each week, following
rotteness in these deals was carried in streaming c-trppt
Sole there Son
' immediately after the publicafirst page headlines in the same big newspapers.
Melbum Partridge has moved 1
This is not the first time that the Blatherskiting
ME?
offered' b?'Mr SST 5SS
Auditor General has been forced to correct
charges of crookedness that have come out of his
office.
cupy part
of the Valentine The Zeeland Record, he turned
Seemingly he and his whole staff are spending house.
Cass Gittins has purchased the
The Mi^higan Press Astheir entire time trying to find some little thing
on which to base charges of wrong doing and John Cort house on Ann Arbor; ^ahori the responsibility of
every time he finds what appears on the face of street. Cass will not occupy it! ^ducting the details of the
, contestit to be an error, he calls in the newspaper cor until school is out.
E. R. Daggett has purchased j When the contest was launchrespondents and tells them that “here is a big
story of crookedness and wrong doing by some one the general merchandise store of I ed. the committee in charge anthat held office before ME and my family took D. A. Jolliffe and also his resi- ticipated that there would be
dence on the north side. Mr. I possibly 50 or 75 entries, but
office."
And just as frequently as he has made these Jolliffe has been in business for | when the number ran into the
charges, just as frequently has he later had to many years and has enjoyed the i hundreds every one associated
deny them—but always in smaller type and with confidence of his many patrons J with the contest in any way was
and friends.
I amazed at the interest. It was
much less ado.
Balmy weather has been pre- because of the large number of
It is about time the decent people of Michigan
, entries that it has required such
kicked this greedy, fourflushing character assas vailing for the past fgjv days.
-------a long time to select the winners.
sin out of office. His viperous method of running
(This Week*
Prof. A. H. Nelson, head of the
the affairs of an important state office justifies
his immediate removal from public life.
au?omobu“Sb°anm,S bU“din8 ‘ ”'W i M?cSn”staV cS^Se^ed1 al
STand Mr, Thom-I ^airman of^c^ftee and
PERISH THE THOUGHT
Well, well! what’s this I read as Shipley Saturday night,
detailed work associated with the
contest.
about the virtuous Congress of daughter.
New Independent
ours? A vote on the bill to regulGebhardt
So ^iat members of the com
to the federal ate the stock exchange is liable this week: George

wnder, bg- ,-<™lation
that „ belng
spring — well. „
^‘auon ^tnw^is oemg

When we,he

clear conception of the general
sentiment of the people of the
state towards the institution in
the town that is constantly bat
tling for all that is good in the
town—in fact fighting always for
the very life of the small com
munities of the nation, declare
members of the committee that
judged the contest.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, j^RIL, 6th & 7th
Zasu Pitts, El Brendel, "Skeets" Gallagher

“The Meanest Girl In Town”
A tear soaked drama that induces howls!
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, APRIL, 8th and 9th
Charlie Ruggles, Mary Boland, W. C. Fields, and
Alison S'- - "orth, in

“Six Of A Kind”
Fun for all—All for fun—Six of a kind with jokers wild.
J WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, APRIL 11-12
Clive Brook, Irene Dunne, in

“If I Were Free”
“THOU SHALT NOT! The ages roared . .but nature whispered love.’

YOU NEED PRACTICALLY

NO WATER
• • to coolc vegetables Electrically ’ -

PROVE IT
YOURSELF
on one of these

TRIAL

Savings Bank.

It applies to every depositor and insures
each depositor on all of his deposits up to
and including ttfenty-^ive hundred dollars.
Secure this safety for your funds by de
positing them here

Last year many customers were disappoint
ed at the last minute. Make sure of your sup
ply this year ...

PHONE 102

ELECTRIC

deprives you of important minerals and
natural elements.

★ We want you to try this waterless electric
cooking in your own kitchen—without

1 RANGES!

Plymouth United Savings Bank.
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Established 1890

crange

in your kitchen without initial charge,
ana let you use it for six months, remov
ing it without charge if you do not like it.
During the trial period, you pay for the
service as registered by your meter, plus
AX string beans, for example, are
a monthly charge of $1 for the range. If
cooked on your electric range with
you
decide to keep the range, your
only % cup of water. Simmering overmonthly
payments wul be applied toward
gentle electric heat, the beans are steamthe
purchase
price. If you decide that ,
cooked--not boiled!—conserving all their
you do not want it, the range will be re
nourishing food values and steaming to
moved at our expense.
melting tenderness. This is the result of
using a minimum of water. An excess of
Since this trial plan was begun a short
water, afterwards poured into the sink
time ago, over 1500 of our customers
(the cooking method ordinarily used)
have taken advantage of the offer. Send
wastes the very things you pay for and
in your application for a trial range today!

W

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW !

I Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.

BEYER PHARMACY

i

AUTOMATIC
PROTECTION

A Carload On The Way

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat„ April 18th, 19th, 20th and Mst

Penniman Allen

25 YEARS AGO

gets snow in the
p Morgan sold air mail stock rows. J.^L. Gundy^ Frank _Gott- fluence them, copies of all the
that’s Michigan—James Haskins ground out In Congress now
hpforpthp” contracts • schalk, G. Kempt. George Knapp. , entries were made, then numberauu
vilitb ul
me oucbiai
,
----- ----- i
. r\ W. Martin. m
in The Howard City Record.
and that,
at the
special opopiuii
session • _____ E. ts
R. v»-.—m
Daggett, w’ ed and the awards were made
_____
has brought up a lot of questions )veJ'e cancelled. Can it be that
Johnson, Ed. Minehart.
by number to the officials of
SALOON KtsrtLi.ADiLiii
RESPECTABILITY ■ ,, that disDOsal
will surely
to the
court Oration
?°meone whispered
in this virtuous
SALUUA
Thego two
imDortant
into Mr.adminMorjnoved | The Michigan Press Association.
We agree with those who. ob1
Minnesota 1 f»ns ear what was liable to hap- his family here from Detroit and who held the original copies with
will
keep
house
for
his
father.
He
serymg the present uncontrolled ““gage ease and the other fhe ! gen or what was contemplatedevils of the “beer parlors** and New York milk
were Perish the thought. The rogues, expects to become a motorman the numbers of each.
-gardens.’’ suggest using instead
I the chiselers and the money for the D. U. R.
The articles point out very
I
CX ~s are a„ o,.th=
pasi; Tft
Charles Kaiser of Canton cut
his foot quite badly last Wednes clearly the important place in
to be along a conservative i
reformed every- day
community
life occupied by its
the saloon of a former day cer posed
while
cutting
down
some
ap
and liberal line of thinking. It’s
and if the rogues are not ple trees.
newspaper. When the entire
tainly held less harm for youth
hinted that the court is 1
^?ey are c°nsig£®d
than many of today’s dispen also
Ernie Lyke of Northville and series will have been published,
the Republican party.—Thomas
keeping
its
ear
to
the
ground.—
saries of beer and liquor do. —
King of Plymouth were readers of Michigan’s weekly
Conlin in the Crystal Falls Conlin in the Crystal Falls Dia Blanche
George Averill in The Birming Tom
married in Detroit, Tuesday.
mond Drill.
Diamond Drill.
ham Eccentric.
The stores were closed Mon newspapers will have a fairly
day from 2 to 4 o’clock during
In the course of his sermon
Does .that package of seeds the funeral services of W. O. one year a total of $43.40 cents,
A FAMILY AFFAIR
morning. Dr. A. F. Way, contain more than you need? Allen, who died in California.
according to the annual financial
We got a laugh out of reading Sunday
this significant statement Trade in the other half at the
Plymouth township paid out report of the township published
the Hartford Day Spring last used
recently made by one of Amer FLOWER MARKET, May 12.
in woodchuck bounties during in The Mail.
week’and learning from it that ica’s
religious
leaders:
Mrs. Irene. Foulkes. wife of Con
"We need to realize that
gressman George Foulkes. is one
of thirteen candidates for ap
any system which produces
pointment as postmaster (or post
so much food that its people
mistress) in that village. We may
starve and so much clothing
be wrong, but we are almost
that they freeze, any system
willing to stake our reputation
for truth and veracity upon a
that can pass a law limiting
statement that this is probably
the number of fish a man
the first time in the history of
can take from a lake but
America when a congressman’s
cannot pass a law limiting
wifa had been a candidate for the
home town
postoffice.
The
the number of millions a
Foulkes son is in the office of
man can take out of his fel
Attorney General Patrick H.
low men, can make one stop
O’Brien at Lansing. With father
expectorating in a subway
in congress, son in Lansing, and
for fear others will catch his
mother in the postoffice the fam
disease but cannot stop an
ily would certainly be well provid
other from selling arms for
ed for.—Wm. H. Berkey in Casso
profit, to gangsters who will
polis Vigilant.
shoot us down on our streets,
or to other nations who will
SWINGING TO STATE RIGHTS
mow down our youth on the
A reading of the last two deci
battlefield of tomorrow, any
sions of the U. S. Supreme court
system that can protect pro
would lead one to the opinion
perty but seems impotent to
that the court in swinging back
protect folks—is a tragic re
from the submerging of the rights
flection on our sanity and a
Remember the Insured Deposit protec
of the states to run their own
repudiation of all the prin
affairs to one of sustaining the
ciples of religion."—Murl Detion
is automatic at the Plymouth United
rights of the state to such ac
Foe. Charlotte Republicantions unless surrendered under
Tribune.

Greenhouse Flats

FOUR BIG DAYS
REXALL lc SALE!

tHE DETROIT EDISON CO.

A

study of one thousand families using the
electric range showed a cooking cost of
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vinced the crowd. This is. to be CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE Round Table will be held at Mil next week Tuesday and Wednes
an on Monday. April 9th. begin day.
Robert North, Pastor
sure, a very homely incident, but
Bible school 10:00. Morning ning at 10 a. m. and lasting
The Woman's Auxiliary will
it brings out the important truth
that THE PERSON WHO AC worship 11:15. Young People 6:30. throughout the day. Dr. Harvey have an unusual meeting next
CEPTS CHRIST MUST FIRST Evangelistic service. 7:30. Prayer Reeves Calkins, famous preacher, week. There will be a potluck
author
and
missionary,
will
be
Meeting.
Wednesday,
7:30.
OF AT,I, BECOME A NEW MAN
luncheon at 12:30 to which all
Be not deceived God is not the main speaker of the day. Dr. the women are invited. Follow
—HIS NEW FAITH
MUST
BEREA CHAPEL
MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN HIS mocked for whatsover a man Calkins is the author of several ing the meal the circles will be
Jas. A. Davis. Pastor
kell-known
books
on
Christian
soweth.
that
shall
he
also
reap.
LIFE.”—"Therefore
if
any
man
organized for the next year. Then
Sunday school. 10 a. m. Morn
Stewardship including “A Man at 2:30 p. m. the regular meeting
ing worship. 11 a. m. Evening be in Christ, he is a new creature (Gal.-6:7).
His Money," and "The Vic will convene. Mrs. Hughes and
service. 7:45 p. m. Wednesday old things are passed away; be ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN and
tory of Mary Christopher."
Mrs. Vaughn Smith are in charge
evening. 7:45 p. m. Cottage Pray hold. all things are become new.”
The regular official board of the program and are plan
CHURCH
H Corinthians 5:17.
er Friday. 7:30 p. m.
All glory to God for another , Homecoming Service Sunday, meeting will be held on Tuesday ning a most interesting meeting.
There comes the astonishing
evening.
at
10:30.
Pastor
Hoenecke
will
young
man
who
has
given
his
information through the pages of
on the words: “Lord Abide
METHODIST CHURCH
the Literary Digest, that in 1932 heart to the Lord. Jn these days preach
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Us."
the members of a certain church of uncertainty it truly makes one With
10:00 a. m. Morning worship.
"Christ Our Passover,” will be
Dinner at High Noon.
denomination spent for pleasure rejoice to see a young person der
10:00 a. m. Children's church.
the
theme
of
the
quarterly
com
Informal
program
and
Get
to
cide
for
Christ
and
turn
from
•
and amusement the vast sum of
service to be held April 11:30 a. m. Church school. 6:30
$166,000,000 itemized as follows: I the world. "Love not the world, I gether in the afternoon. Mr. Wm. munion
ip. m. Epworth League. 7:30 p. m.
at 10:30 o'clock.
Tobacco. $40,000,000;
movies neither the things that are in the Renz of Toledo, Ohio and Mr. 8. In
Bible school at 11:45 a. m. i Evening worship.
Fred Schrader of our city speak
$25,000,000 to $40,000,000: week world. If any man love the world, ing.
the lesson on “Children and the 1 Monday all day and evening
end trips $21,000,000; soft drings the love of the Father is not in
Quarterly meeting of the con Kingdom" will be taken from the ' will be the spring district meeting
and gum $35,000,000; cosmetics him. For all that is in the world, j gregation
Wednesday. April 11, eighteenth and nineteenth chap I for ministers and members in the
and beauty parlor treatments the lust of the flesh, the lust of : at 8:00 p. m.
Every member is re ters of Matthew. Memory text: Ann Arbor District. The principle
the eyes, and the pride of life,
$43,000,000.
to attend this meeting. "Suffer little children, and for speaker will be Dr. Harvey Reev
Evidently in the church there is not of the Father, but is of the | quired
bid them not, to come unto me: es Calkins who will speak at all
are many who are "lovers of world. And the world passeth Please be prompt.
for of such is the kingdom of three sessions on the subject of
pleasure more than lovers of away, and the lust therof: but he;
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
heaven.” Matthew 19:14.
Christian Stewardship. Mr. Calk
God. Has not the scripture said, that doeth the will of God
We welcome you to enjoy with ins will be guest preacher at the
abideth.
forever.”
1
John
2:15-17.
Loya Sutherland, Pastor
"Love not the world, neither the
Our prayer and praise service
At ten o’clock the subject will us the evening hymn-sing hour Plymouth Methodist church next
things that are in the world. If
Sunday morning. A group of
any man love the world, the love held on Wednesday evenings * is be, "Growing in Grace, and ab at 7:30 o'clock.
members from Plymouth will at
of the Father is not in him." surely a time of blessing and a solute assurance against back
James Ernest the little son of tend the district meeting next
"Know ye not that the friendship time of drawing near unto our sliding." This message will be es Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alvin
Waterman
Monday which will be at Milan.
Lord.
You
cannot
afford
to
miss
pecially for our new members,
of the world is enmity with God.”
was
dediciated
to
the
Lord
in
the
Tuesday night at eight o’clock
“What? know ye not that your the spiritual benefit derived from but will be equally helpful to Easter service at the Salem Fed will
be the postponed meeting of
body is the temple of the Holy this meeting, if that is what you all.
the official board.
11:15 Church School.
We erated Church.
Ghost which is in you. which ye are looking for in these dark
The Missionary society will meet
have in God. and ye are not your days. God is answering our pray reached our highest mark in at PERKINSVILLE METHODIST
at the home of Mrs. Fluelling
tendance last Sunday, for the
own? For ye are bought with a ers. He is faithful to His own.
CHURCH
Did you know what is to hap year, you come next Sunday, and
Wednesday. Lunchceon at noon.
price; therefore glorify God in
F. Merle Townsend, Pastor
Members are asked to bring Len
your body, and in your spirit pen to the Jewish nation in the bring the children with you.
ten offering envelopes.
There will be no evening serv
Sunday,- April 8
which are God’s.”' We see mil future? Come to our Friday night
bible
class
and
find
out
just
what
Next Sunday evening will be
ice
in
this
church
as
we
join
9:15 a. m. Church worship, ser
lions spent for to satisfy the lust
the closing Sunday evening union
and desires of the flesh, but how God has to say about it in his again the Union service at the mon, "Pagan America."
service of the Methodist. Baptist
high school auditorium, when the
little is given to spread the Gos word.
10:15 a. m. Church school.
The Sunday morning services play "Thy Kingdom Come” will
pel. True we can have our own
7:30 p. m. Sacred Concert by and Presbyterian churches. This
way in this life and then go in will be held in this church at be presented for the second time. Detroit ..Radio artists. An evening will be a repetition of "Thy King
eternity without hope and with 10 o'clock, and the Sunday school We believe you will need to come that will be a wonderful musical dom Come," the pageant written
meets
at
11:15
a.
m.
The
evening
early if you get a seat.
out a saviour, but friends its the
treat. It.will be.worth driving a and directed by Miss Florence
We wish to take this occassion long distance to1 attend this pro- Stader.
Gospel of Jesus Christ that gives evangelistic service will be held
at 7:00 p. m.
to thank all those who made pos grom of sacred scusic. An offer
life to the penitent sinner.
On Sunday, Virginia Mae. the
sible our programs for Easter ing will be received to buy some
Prayer meeting to be held at
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sunday. They all say it was a badly needed new song books for three months old daughter of
the Campbell home, 542 Stark
Sundays— Mass aj 8:00 and great day. perhaps the greatest the church. Everybody come and Mr. and Mrs. James Sessions was
weather street. •
10:00.
Confessions
Saturday in the history of the church, and bring your neighbors.
christened by Rev. Walter S.
nights at 7:30. and before each if this be true, it is because so
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Wednesday evening, official Nichol, pastor of the Presbyterian
mass.
many labored faithfully to this board meeting and prayer serv church. Mr. and Mrs. Sessions
CHURCHES
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This end. Our new friends coming to ice.
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Charles
“Reality” was the subject of
Olds and Mr. and Mrs. George
the lesson-sermon in all Chris hour makes it convenient for the us as members of the church will
Hillmer at dinner at their home
tian Science Churches through children to attend on their way be tendered a reception in the
BEECH M. E. CHURCH
on North Harvey street, following
out the world on Sunday. April 1. to school. All should begin the day very near future. Don't forget the
Morning worship, 9:30 a. m.
the christening.
mid-week service on Wednesday
Among the Bible citations was with God.
10:30 Sunday school.
Societies—The Holy Name So evening at seven thirty. The aid
this passage (Isaiah 65:4): "For
ciety
for
all
men
and
young
men.
society meets on Thursday after
since the beginning of the world
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Communion
the
second
Sunday
noon instead of Wednesday, at
men have not heard, nor perceiv
CHURCH
ed by the ear. neither hath the of the month. The Ladies’ Altar the home of Mrs. Lena Willetts
A union evening service will be
eye seen. O God, beside thee, Society receives Holy Communion on Holbrook avenue.
held in the Plymouth high school
what he hath prepared for him the third Sunday of each month.
auditorium Sunday evening next
All the ladies of the parish are
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
that waiteth for him.”
at 7:30 p. m. The pageant "Thy
F. Merle Townsend, Pastor
Correlative passages read from to belong to this society.
Kingdom Come.” written and di
Children of Mary—Every child
Sunday. April 8
the Christian Science textbdok.
rected by Miss Florence Stader.
10:30 a. m. Church worship, will be repeated at tnis serv
“Science and Health with Key of the parish must belong and
to the Scriptures," by Mary must go to communion every sermon theme. “Pagan America." ice. Many will welcome this op
Baker Eddy, included the fol fourth Sunday of the month. In- i 11:30 a. m. Church school. 4:00 portunity to see this beautiful
lowing (p. 275): “To grasp the structions in religion conducted I p. m. Junior League. 7:30 p. m. and impressive pageant.
reality and order of being in its each Saturday morning at 9:30' Dr. Haskell of the Wayne County
A delegation of Plymouth Pres
Science, you must begin by reck by the Dominican Sisters. All Training School will address the byterian women will attend the
oning God as the divine Principle children that have not completed Epworth League. The general meetings of the Presbyterial So
of all that really is. All sub their 8th grade, are obliged to at public is invited.
ciety which are to be held in the
stance, intelligence, wisdom, be tend these religious instructions.
A District conference and Presbyterian church in Pontiac
ing, immortality, cause, and ef
ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
fect belong to God.”
Masses: Sundays 8:00 and 11
THE CHURCH OF THE OPEN a. m. Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00
DOOR
a. m. Week days, 8:00 a. m. Con
Independent Baptist
fessions before
each
Mass.
“There was in a certain vil Catechism class after first Mass.
lage, a very mean man who sold Benediction after second Mass. ’•
Phone No. 3
Penniman Allen Bldg.
wood to his neighbors, and who Baptism by appointment.
always took advantage of them
Plymouth,
Michigan
by cutting his. logs a few inches FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 1
SCIENTIST
under the required four feet.
One day the report was circulat
Sunday morning service at 10: -,
ed that the woodchopper had 30 a. m. subject—“Unreality.”
been converted. Nobody believed
Wednesday evening testimony j
the report, for they all declared service. 7:30. Reading room in
that he was beyond being reach rear of church open daily from 2
AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION IS WORTH
ed. One man. however, slipped to 4 p. m.. except Sundays and;
quietly out of the grocery store holidays. Everyone welcome. A
A LIFETIME OF REGRETS. Keep your pro
where the “conversion” was being lending library of
Christian'
perty adequately insured.
discussed and soon came run Science literature is maintained. |
ning back in excitement and
shouted: “It’s so! He has been!”
There will be salmon Fox
Why not phone us NOW!
Thev all asked: “How do you gloves. Painted Daisies, Maltese
know?" "Why. I have been over Cross and perennial Phlox, from
and measured the wood that he the garden of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
PHONE No. 3
Penniman-Allen Bldg.
cut yesterday. It is good four Johns, at the FLOWER MAR
feet long!" That testimony con KET. May 12.

| Our Churches |

L. ^Crandall and an especially I Dr. and Mrs. Carl January are
fine program is being arranged contributing
Chrysanthemums
for it. The children taking part and Iris to the FLOWER MAR
have been chosen from the KET. May 12.
grades
taught
by
Miss
Wurster,
LeRoy Segnitz is slowly im
DeWaele, Miss Farrand and
proving in the University hospi Miss
others who will be seen in pantal. Ann Arbor.
tomine.
songs, dramatic sketches
Plan NOW on joining in the and instrumental
music. The
fun at the FLOWER MARKET, committee in charge is hoping
May 12.
also
to
have
vocal selections by
Mrs. Cecil Marble and daughter Mrs. James Sessions.
are spending the week with Mr.
Mrs. W. S. Bake has promised
Marble in Lansing.
Chrysanthemums and Iris
Miss Dorothy Erxleben has purple
Wed., Thurs., Fri., &. Sat.
the FLOWER MARKET, May
been spending the spring vaca to
tion with her parents at Wyan 12.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Watters of
dotte.
Detroit were guests of Mr. and
There will be Wisteria, CarcopEdwin Campbell over the
sis, and Iris, from the garden of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilcox at week-end.
Haskell returned March
the FLOWER MARKET. May 12. 30Bobby
from St. Stephens-on-Hudson.
This next week the Plymouth
with him was Wm.
students from the University of ; Returning
Thacker of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
Michigan will enjoy the spring
Misses Mary and Margar This Spring lc sale will be
vacation at their homes here, et The
Haskell returned Wednesday. the best ever held in our store.
among them being Frederick March
from Lake Erie College Listen in on Radio Program
Shear. Gale Kenyon, Clarice I or the 21.
spring vacation and have beginning Monday April 12th,
Hamilton and Doris Hamill.
WJR.
as their guests Dorothy Beckett
The many friends of Mr. and oi Callus, Me., and Alice Gar
Mrs. J. M. Larkins will be glad wood, of Denvel Col.
BEYER
to know that they with their
Mrs. Bessie Smith of Detroit
PHARMACY
daughter, Mrs. Phyllis Miller and visited her mother, Mrs. Charles
daughter, have returned to their Holloway Sunday.
home in Plymouth after spending
the past three months in Flor
ida.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rhead
MICHIGAN BELL
and son of Lapeer, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Rhead, Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Brown. Mrs. Mary Harlow
TELEPHONE
CO.
and daughter. Charlotte. Mrs.
Poole and son of Detroit were
Easter visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Glympse
on Maple avenue.
Bobby Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Smith, an eighth
grade pupil
in the Bartlett
school, won a dictidnary in the
spelling contest this year and on
Monday won the medal proving
him to be the best speller in that
district. On April 28 Bobby will
go to Belleville where he will try
for more honors. His many
friends wish him luck.
The Parent Teachers Associa
tion will meet Monday evening in
the high school auditorium and
all parents are urgently requested
to be present. This will be the
first meeting to be presided over
by the new president. Mrs. John

Local News

Rex a11
lc SALE

"HOW SOON CAN YOU PUT
OUR TELEPHONE BACK IN?"

Walter A. Harms

i

We are asked this question many times daily. For
people have missed the convenience and protec
tion of telephone service. They have missed both
the social and business advantages of having a
telephone in their homes.
They have found it inconvenient, and often em
barrassing, to use a neighbor's telephone. They
have learned that the extra carfare, driving ex
pense and cost of public telephone calls would
more than pay for a telephone of their own.

.Take No Chance With Fire.

TO ORDER A TELEPHONE, VISIT, WRITE OR CALL

TOWLE & ROE
Lumber Co.

THE TELEPHONE OFFICE
fnstalfation w»« be made promptly

Phone 385

It pays to have the

SANITARY SERVICE
Remove Your Garbage!
IT IS A SANITARY SERVICE

$1.00 per month

Summer collection schedule will start soon.

It’s worth a dollar to not have to bury gar

We furnish the can on the payment of $12.00

At least two residential stops a week.

bage every day.

for year’s service in advance.

Let Us Remove Your Ash Pile
PHONE 796

Yr
The Plymouth Mail, Plymouth, Mich.
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Lutherans Plan
Local News i Famed Soloists
Big Homecoming
' At May Festival

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Link |
--------------1 in the church basement. Mrs.
were Eas^
dl^e/^res^nf®r
(Continued from page one>
g>*“‘Bayes “dos«£s j™3! University School of Mu sister
and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. ■ Make Late Season Visit
building, the original part of the Gwldner wUI « h05tes3es Every
To Escape Changes
George Baer in Detroit.
sic To Present Its
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Felton and
E2S5- inmffied„nSiCtt'S'e'
Mr. Si Mrs. Elmer Austin
Of Weather
Best Program
sons were Easter dinner guests of 1
erected. In 1886, under the pasM
j Mrs E J
Brown
torate of Rev. Wm. Renz. afljrelatives in Detroit.
,
Detroit.
church bell was acquired and a ™
relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bichy
By John Lodwick
Soloists of distinction will add
Ladies’ Aid Society organized.
T„irfJ _nd children to the attractiveness of the May and daughters Esther and Ruth | St. Petersburg. Fla.,—Northern
During the course of the 78 years, ^^ndTne thii wfek with he" Festival which will be held in were dinner guests Easter of rela- ! summer resorts can expect their
of her history, approximately 20 are speeding tms weeK witn ner Hill Auditorium. Ann Arbor. tives at Royal Oak.
biggest season in four years, proThe West Liberty bridge club! viding. of course, that this city
pastors have served this congreHumohries sDent May 9. 10. 11 and 12. Spectacul
^thPthTchurch1 the week'end with friends in ar operatic stars, oratorio singers was pleasantly entertained Wed-; of sunshine does not fail as a
th th h h Saginaw and this week with De- and instrumentalists of distinc nesday afternoon at the home of ■ barometer of twenty years standing. Tourist registrations here
tion will participate. Rosa Pon- Mrs. James Riley.
for five years.
„
troit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Aquino i are 37 percent over that of last
In 1926 the church was entireand Mrs. Allen Wiseley will; selle, Lucrezia Bori and Paul Altfamily were Easter dinner j season with every state in the
ly remodeled at a considerable ] entertain the Lily club at the house. all stellar attractions at and
of his brother, Nick I Union and every Canadian proexpense. Last ’ year the basement; Grange hall Tuesday evening, the Metropolitan Opera Associa guests
; vince represented in addition to
tion. will be heard. Miss Pon- Aquino and family in Detroit.
was completed, now affording a April 10th.
The Junior Octette bridge club I more than 30 foreign countries.
seating capacity at tables to
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes, sell§_be the soloist at the
opening
concert
and
Mme.
Bori.
..
.__
,
was
delightfully
entertained: Every hotel has been filled to
about 150 guests. During the year , and children, Kathryn and Barat
the
traditionally
brilliant
Fri_
Monday
evening
at
the
home
of
, capacity since early January,
previous to that the auditorium
jean of Detroit, were Sunwas decorated.
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. day evening concert, while Paul1 Miss Jane Whipple at Meads, every apartment house and every available private room resultOverlooking the beautiful, new chambers: Barbara Jean remain- Althouse will sing the tenor roles: Mills.
in "The Seasons" and in the
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hough had1 ing in business conditions here
Wayne County Parkway, the 1 ing for a week’s visit.
church has a truly suitable locaMr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman American premiere of Heger’s. j for their dinner guests Easter comparable with the hectic boom
■•Ein
Priendenslied."
j
day
their
son-in-law
and
daughdays
of ’24-’25. Early in the untion. despite the fact that it entertained Miss Edna Wood and
Coe Glade. Contralto, and; ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cowan, precedented rush of the Christstands at the very eastern end friend, and William Wood of DeChase Baromeo, Bass, both stars l and sons of Ferndale.
mas holidays, merchants found
of Spring street. With the antici-! trojt
Sunday.
pateef development of the large I Mrs.
Edward
Fisher
and of the Chicago Civic Opera Asso-, The Ambassador bridge club. stocks running dangerously low,
tract of ideally situated residence, daughter of Dearborn, called on ciation. will participate. Miss had an enjoyable meeting Thurs- and frantic efforts to replenish
property just east of the church,\ the former’s father. George Sears Glade will sing in the "Ninth'day afternoon with Mrs. I. N.- In- fash moving goods were made in
Symphony” by Beethoven and in' nis on South Main street,
rush calls to northern markets.
the building will dominate one of j iast Saturday.
the more beautiful sections of our
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers in the "Ein Friedenslied" while} The ■Dinner" bridge club will In many instances, shopkeepers
Baromeo will be heard in the ' be entertained Monday evening were caught unprepared.
atJi£,activ® clty,
.
I and little granddaughter Barbara Mr.
The homecoming celebration jean Holmes spent Monday eve- •’Seasons’’ and in "Ein Frieden- } at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
New fashions in the smarter
will take the form of a Festival njng wfth Mr. and Mrs. Will slied.” Arthur Hackett, who made Glenn Jewell on the Northville gown shops disappeared as if by
service at 10:30 a. m.. the pastor ; chambers and James E. Cham- his operatic debut with the ; Road with Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell magic when placed on display.
Grand Opera. Paris, and who has Moon as joint hosts.
delivering the sermon on the bers in Wayne.
The social calendar for the sea
words of the disciples of Emmaus:
Miss Frances Tenry
whose won distinction by reason of his I Mrs. Effie Kimmell and Miss son was the most brilliant in
“Lord, Abide With Us,” and the farm home is near Milford called many concert tours in this! Florence Littler were dinner many years. Many of the deluxe
choir rendering suitable selec- | on her old friends and neighbor country and abroad, including , guests Sunday of relatives in De hotels are remaining open into
tions. A festival dinner will be , Mrs. Lilly Mae Karker Wednes- appearances with practically all troit.
April to meet with the demand
the great symphony orchestras.; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gardin- for extended accommodations.
aerved at noon to our guests and day afternoon, March 21.
to the people of the congrega-; Mr. and Mrs. John Bauer were having sung twenty-three times i er and Mr. and Mrs. Milton
St. Petersburg’s winter season
the Boston Symphony, will! Laible and .son, Graham, were
tion. After dinner an informal; forced of the road while driving with
,ir: ends annually with its most colprogram will be given under the On the Ford Road Saturday caus- sing the tenor part in the Beeth- ■ dinner guests Sunday of their ' orful and extrawgant Festival of
oven.
"Ninth."
Theodore
Webb.
I
cousin.
Miss
Anna
Moore
of
De
chainnanship of Oliver Gold- , ing their car to turn over cutting young American baritone, whose troit.
States celebration, a week of ensmith. Wm. Renz, former pastor and bruising them both,
performances have won
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White' tertainment featuring water “
of the church, and mow connect- - Mrs. Orville Meyers of Decatur, radio
for him a host of friends, will. were Easter dinner guests of ,
ra&,
ed with the Toledo Court, and
was the week-end guest of sing
baritone role in the Mr. and Mrs. William Hoyt at dab^„?u°^and r °
Fred Schrader, friend and bene- her aunt Mrs. F. I. Jenks on "NinththeSvmDhonv
”
i Wnllpd Lake
, mam°th open air card parties
factor of the congregation for| Adams St., and Mrs. Wm. Bredi
Instrumentalists
will
include
On
Easter
Mrs.
Mary
Polley
many years, have kindly consent- in. Ross street.
Guila Bustabo. American violin- and daughter. Regina, entertaintournaments of
ed to address the afternoon, Miss Lucille Colquitt and her !|ist.
who will participate in the ed at a family dinner having as
audience. Miss Alice Walker and, parents Mr. and Mrs. William ' Friday
afternoon concert, while their guests Mr. and Mrs. David
teas ai^,
duS^,«
William Wasmund will jing. The Colquitt who have been motoring
Levitzki, renowned pian- Polley of Detroit and Mr. and
' ,,m^00L
.floral decorations of the church,jn Florida and stopped off at Mischa
who has been heard so fa- Mrs. Orson Polley of Plymouth, i
®ames and many other
and the dining room are in the, Washington. D. C. returned home i ist.
vorably
in
Ann
Arbor
in
previous
Mrs.
Roy
Crowe
was
hostess
to.
attractions.
hands of William Bartel of the, the early part of the week.
will play with orchestra the Octette bridge club Wednes-, The Festival also serves to open
Barlel Greenhouses on Plymouth
Friends of Harry M. Wilkinson seasons
under the baton of Mr. Stock, day afternoon at a dessert at her the spring vacation and tarpon
road. The dinner appointments a former Plymouth resident will Palmer
Christian, will play the home on Edison avenue. Maple- • fishing season, bringing thouare in the hands of Mrs. Oscar , de sorry to learn of his death at organ part
in the several choral croft.
1 sands of newcomers here,
Freiheit. Mrs. O. F. Beyer is; Grace Hospital in Detroit March
Mr. and Mrs. James Dever and: Birmingham and vicinity is
chairman of the reception com-. isth. Mr. Wilkinson was 67 years works.
The ensemble groups will In- children of Detroit were guests represented by many late arrivals
.mittet.
'of age and had been ill for about elude.
The Chicago Symphony over the week-end of her parents I who will stay through to June.
The congregation today num- 1 a vear
Orchestra, with Conductors Stock Mr. and Mrs. George Jarrait. | Among the new arrivals who are
bers about 200 communicant1
members and 365 souls. One hun- pardon, comfort and blessing we and DeLamarter; The University Jean Dever remained for the enjoying their stay in the SunChoral
Union. Earl V. Moore, week with her grandparents.
| shine City from Birmingham are
dred are enrolled in the Sunday j are duly Grateful to our Heavenschool.
ly Father, and do this day Musical Director; The Young Millard Nelson of Salem who' Mr- and Mrs. George R. Averill
For all these years of arduous i humbly invoke His further Guid- People's Festival Chorus, Juva has been spending his Easter; and family, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
labor and undeserved achieve- I ance. Grace and Blessing for the Higbee, Conductor; and The vacation with his parents. Mr.: Peabody, Patricia Peabody, Mr.
Stanley Chorus, made up of wo- and Mrs. Burt Nelson, returned' and Mrs. J. E. Stroup. F. J. Watment of cloud and sunshine, of I days and years to come.
men students of the University, to his school work at the Mich- I kins, Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. WestThis organization was • formerly igan State Normal at Ypsilanti1 cott, and Miss Nancy Weeks,
known as the Girls Glee Club.
, this week.
j Recent visitors from Ann ArMr. and Mrs. Ferris Mathias' bor who are enjoying the actinic
have been entertaining the lat- rays of Old Sol are Mrs. A. R.
ter’s sister, Mrs. Alfred Flint of Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. L. Forsythe.
Mechanic Falls, Maine for the Mrs. Walter R. Garth, Dr. J. H.
past week. Mrs. Flint is return- Herrick, John Kennedy, Mrs.
ing to her home the latter part Emma Pool, Mrs. Earl Stewart,
of this week. The holidays were and Miss Helen Hathaway.
thei5
' Other recent arrivals to the
(Continued from page one) I Joeertr Ow?d in ASn nX
iSnSnCChartsTltoSSSon
& d‘\I™UISh™ the ■ Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White en-'
?har!eS E' DonaldM"'
Miss M. I. Donaldson, Mrs. Mary
PAA chorus of twelve of the best tertained
at dinner on March 27 Marshall and Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Mr
and
Mrs
Eugene
williams
lmnurr, hovn hrm nhAcAT,-"
• a“u “4*°- =»uscuc wuuauus Williams of Highland Park;
chosen from and daushter.
daughter. Wanda, of Detroit.
Detroit, Mrs. John Cady. Mrs. Fred Pepand Mrs'
Mrs. William
William Hoyt.
Hoyt. DonDon- pier, Mrs. C. E. Arnold and Miss
etonnmui
Ml’ and
CLOPAY (FIBRE) WINDOW SHADES
Affnri
ovan Hoyt- Mrs- Mina Parmalee. Melissa Roe of Plymouth; Mr.
1A blue Drint of a Mul^l^ Mrs' Gamllla White and daugh- and Mrs. August. Backus. Mrs. L.
exnlaSed bv carl lIoS a toftS “I-Wanda of Walled Lake.
A. dayman. Ernest J. Miller.
HI.S
Mt- aniJ Mrs- J- p Renwick. Carl Miller, and Mr. and Mrs.
NEW
ed
bvTFTore!ice
P
m
’
Stader^
and
Mrj
??rs'
Harvey
Springer
Sancralnt
Monroe; RelnChas,
his“LS drafted bv Fletcher an5 ,d„auBh%I' Helen Jane- Mr- Levi
T Newton,
MissofJosephine
Improved
c^nOteS of Pli-mncth
tch ian(i.Mrs. <21epn Renwick and elt. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Schnarr.
c Slides a hSStSm decorated lfarmS were “itertained at din- andMissMaryE.BlackofYpsic™4, flowers ernes of hlllen Sn ?er Easter atatte home of the lanti; Miss Effie Hicks and Mr.
of
former’s daughter and husband, and Mrs. A. Steinhaugh of PleasS Mr'
PAINTS. VARNISH STAIN, ENAMELS,
magic fan of bnlliant colors and
troit and Mrs- fraO Hinas in De- ant Ridge., ,,
.......
a picture frame, where pictures I
„ . ..
. .
_ . ,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Welber10c and 25c can
of the old man’s past life are
811(1 M/s
Schroder, ry. Mrs. Leah Agans. and Mr. and
shown is a hand painted picture (entertained at a family dinner i Mrs. Ed. Allen of Milford: W. C.
made with tinting water colors {th °-me 0If
?rezetr; 811(1 Mr- and Mrs. A. C.
A Color lor Every Purpose
1 of the Holy City
' Newburg Road. Their guests in- , Liggett of Grosse lie; Mr. and
An old man and little girl'H Hde<L Mr; ™nd Mrs- A B-1 Mrs. G. E. Hodges, Miss Helen
Package Garden and Vegetable Seeds, Grass I comprise
the leading characters
w«nd
5?dges- aild Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Seeds, and Bulk Peas, Beans, Corn, The same
in the pageant. Roy Wheeler acts I
Herbert Meredith and Miss King of Clauson; Jack Heatley,
I as the grandpa and Dorothy Car- S*.ady®
of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Macomber
time tested variety we have carried for years.
ley as Sunshine, his little five Miss Harnett Schroder of Grand ■ and children Roy. Ralph and
I year old granddaughter.
Rapids.
(Ruth Macomber of Farmington;
FEATURES IN GLASS AND
1 The good book says "A Little1, ¥1; a5d
B^lph Lorenz en-, Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper.
'Child Shall Lead them.” so it Is, lertained„at, dumer Easter Mrs. Richard Cooper and Miss Emma
CHINA WARE
, in the pageant
Frances Halstead, daughter. Lu- Luxon of Davisburg; Mr. and
1 (-ucf Af AhoroAthreCllle and sonSi Gase and Lloyd of Mrs. Fred W. Bey*. Miss MarRtS while?
Gr££?thv Farm™“n' Mr and Mrs. Clar- garet Ballantyne. and Mr. and
1 ence Olson- Mr and Mrs. E. L. Mrs. George E. Shephard of
1 ?winn')
‘wnfS" i JV,atts and son' Bru“- “id Miss Grosse Pointe; Mrs. Carroll W.
AncS ’ OfLih? „rd eL,, W . 'Iola
heVanseler of Detroit and Collins and Miss Margaret ColW' c Watts of Deland. Florida. . lins of Wyandotte.
l^w^'sta?kwLthf»r thnr»Si,n'! GeorBe England announces the
Mr. and Mrs. Fred St. Charles
“pJJSi
mamaBe
of
daughter. Ruth, of Wayne; Mrs. W. P. Bensteln.
Large Whole Blanched Peanuts, Lb. 15c
SrtiwhS^qiin5?£2^1!S;™.“ Robert L Grandstatf. son of and Charles Benstein of Walled
; wS? r
Mr- and Mrs- Lero>' F Grand- Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prank of
lstaff- °f Goodrich. Michigan. Utica; Mr. and Mrs. William
'
1 'ormerly °f Plymouth, which took Austin of Saline; John C. White-

Spring
Features

To Repeat “Thy
Kingdom Come”

15c & 30c

GANDY SPECIAL chocoSe.lb

LINE’S
5c - $1
STORE

BEET
SUGAR
Made in Michigan is highly refined, whole
some and 100% pure. Support the farmers
of your own State by buying their prod
uct. They need your help now.
Michigan Made Beet Sugar it available in
5-10-25 and 100 lb. tada. For tale at all grocen.

Farmers and Manufacturers Beet Sugar Association
Saginaw, Michigan

"kgs^
stitute Grandpa, (in past life pic
tures. Wm. E. Farley; Substitute
are being extended to them New Haven; Mrs. Delia Brown of
Grandpa, (visualizing pictures of tions
by their many friends.
Mount Clemens; Mr. and [Mrs.
past life). Rev. Nichol; Angels of
the Kingdom, Geraldine Dahmer,
Patsy Hickey; Spirit of Chris Advertise Your Auction in The Mail For Results
tianity. lassie Jean Ebert; Home,
Patricia Cassady; School. Flor
ence Norton; Church. Norma
Jean Roe; Bridegroom, Joe ScarHere’s Your Chance to See a Ghost
pulla; King. (Judgment), Harry
Dahmer; Evnor. Thomas Hough
ton; Voice of the Christian, Judy
Ann Ansel: Holy Spirit, Noel
Hoover: Consecration,
Edsel
Whipple.
Sixteen other children not list
ed who appear in Act H. will be
chosen from Sunday schools from
the local churches.
Chorus: Mrs. W. S. McAllister.
Norma Cassady, Mrs. L. Suther
land. Dora Gallimore. Mrs. Victor
Sisung, Hildur Carlson. Mrs.
Clifford Cline, Austin Whipple,
Calvin Whipple, Pierre Kenyon,
A. J. Smith, Rev. Sutherland,
Clifford Cline. Mrs. L. Suther
land. accompanist.
Cornet solo, Joe Ribar, ac
companist, Ribar.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hom
and Mr. and Mrs. Briggs of Ypsi
lanti were visitors Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Robinson on Maple avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Galin Cripe
spent Easter with Mr. Cripe’s
Z^KUMBl.lNd to ruin, this 35 room mansion on the estate of the late
mother in Goshen, had.
Harlow Higginbotham near Joliet, Ill., Is haunted, according to many.
Some who do not believe In spooks assert nevertheless that there are
Miss Florence Gray was the strange goings-on at night tn the abandoned old house. Built at a cost
guest of relatives , at Ypsilanti of 5200,000, the mansloD was deserted seven months after ft was completed.
from Monday until Wednesday.

Friday, April 6, 1934
Frank L. Covert of Pontiac; P. B.
O'Brien of Lake Orion: Mrs. R.
Tobin of Holly; J. H. Alger and
the Misses Edna and Viola Alger
of Clarkston; Mrs. John A. Milot
te and Ellen Milotte of Bloom
field Hills, and Mr. and Mrs. Har
old DeLong of Armada.

Mrs. M. E. Tibbitts spent East
with her daughter in Ann ArYou Are My Music ( er
bor.
j Bud Stauffer of Howell was
the
guest of James Livingston
By ANNE CAMPBELL
over the week-end.
Marvin
Terry returned to Al
OU are my music, bringing har bion Monday after spending the
mony.
I spring vacation with his parents.
CHERRY HILL
With your sweet self, to me;
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Terry.
Miss Vera Wilkie spent the Kinging dear bells above my busy
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Smith were
week-end with Miss Irene Schro
I guests of friends in Saginaw over
days.
der o' Dixboro.
'
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beamer Sounding a npte of praise.
Miss Hazel Rayner and Miss
and son of Detroit spent Easter
Marie Barrett of Detroit spent
with Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gotts. , You are my music. When I cease i Easter
with Mr. and Mrs. I.
Mr. and Mrs. George Allen of i
to hear
N.
Dickerson on Fairground aveDetroit spent Sunday with Mrs. The song of you, so dear,
| nue.
Nelson Mason.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hubert
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bordine Then 1 shall know the time has
come for me
I of Detroit spent Easter with his
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. HuTo heed (Sod’s
Mrs. Lloyd Bordine.
I bert on Ann Arbor street west.
Harry Morgan and Loretta of
Ypsilanti and Miss Lucy Burrell > again while at school Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Terry and
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ; Mrs. Jennie Hauk entertained son. Marvin, were Saturday eve
J. G. Burrell.
■ the Foreign Missionary Society ning and Sunday guests of Mr.
Harold Mason had the mis ! Wednesday. A potluck dinner was and Mrs. George Martin in Ro
chester.
fortune to fall and break his arm I served.

Y

OGERS

Uwsfsl

Sale - Housecleaning needs

TUNSO SOAP

6

Pound
BARS
PURE REFINED

CRYSTAL WHITE

r-11 24c
K,
f- IL
J

SOAP CHIPS
EASY TASK

LARD
3 lbs. 23c
Chocolate Marshmallow:

5L24c

soap chips

ffc
f J*
2-45c

COOKIES
lb. 15c

AVALON WALLPAPER

CLEANER
AVALON

STARCH

ri Ik If
3 b0! 15c

TRUMP

BROOMS “c|,39c

WESCO

Soda Crackers
2 lb. box 17c
COUNTRY CLUB

FLOUR
12 1-4 lb. sack
43c
AVONDALE

AVALON

% /V

Soap Chips Box IvC
California
Seedless

ORANGES

Fresh

Green Peas
2 lbs.

17c
Seedless

Extra Large Size
doz.

Grapefruit

29C

be

Large Size
each

All Prices Subject To Michigan

3°fo

FLOUR
12 1-4 lb. sack
41c
Rolled Oats, 22^4 lb.
sack __ ______ 79c
Candy Bars, All 5c
Brands,__ 3 for 10c
Tobacco, all 10c cans
3 for —_______25c
Canvas Gloves,
2 pair_________25c
Jewel Coffee
lb.___________ 21c
Sales Tax

MEAT SPECIALS
151c

Pork Loin Roast

CHUCK ROAST, Choice cuts _
___
-lb. 12>ic
BREAKFAST BACON, 2 lbs. or more,------ — lb. 15c

Rolled Veal Roast

mu^

LAMB ROAST, Shoulder cut -_________

Smoked Picnics

ib.

19c

- lb. 15c
h

145c

KROGER-STORES

The Plymouth Mail, Plymouth, Mich.
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-.SPECIALS.-.
Gilletts Red & Black
Special 5 Blades and
Razor

KLEENEX
18c

49c

24 Sheets and 24
Envelopes, Lawn
Finish

Nelson’s Brushfree
Shaving Cream
Large tube

19c

39c

Cocoanut Oil
Shampoo
pint

Milk of Magnesia

19c and 39c

39c

Crazy Water
Crystals

5 Grain Aspirin

$1.50 per box

39c per 100

COMMUNITY PHARMACY
The Store of Friendly Service

I'HONE 39*

J. W. BLICKEN8TAFF

Complete Line of
Spray Materials
Just Received!

Page Five

to direct and to further the cultural, educational
ing one candidate in solid Dem- geldey, <D). 213; Louis Buehler,
and spiritual life of its community, in addition to
ocratic Canton township this' (R). 119; Byron Wilkins, (D),
WHY A COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER?
the dissemination of news. It holds as a sacred
year Charles Curtis having sue- 186; Jerome West. <R). 130.
obligation the furtherance of all projects designed
ceeded in winning in the race for I
Romulus
for public benefit, and it opposes with equal de
justice
of the peace over P. Louis , Republicans won the entire
Contest Sponsored by Admin Van Koevering
termination that which is detrimental. It is the
Stein,
the Democratic candidate, slate. Nelson Bower was elected
of Zeeland, Michigan
clearing-house for opinions expressed by expert
Supervisor Dingeldey and the I supervisor; Daniel Ridge, clerkand reader, alike.
rest of the Democratic ticket won Charles E. Bird, treasurer; CharBy W. G. MILLS, Hanover, Michigan
The community newspaper occupies a tradition
out easily however as follows:
les , Austin, highway commission(First Prize)
al place in the existence of its home town paral
supervisor. Philip Dingeldey. er; James A. Carmichael, justice
in importance to the school and the church.
Theodore Roosevelt was once asked, during a lel
(D). 237; Allen Wiseley. <R>. 118. of -the peace; members board of
friendly discussion of relative values, to name It is an integral part of the7eall^ti6n~of~plro-''han'dlSltloTevote1s°“asiby" the
Clerk,
Andrew
Smith.
(D)
231;
review, Charles Dickelman, Jr..
‘“I mouth; DeSnJSateirtotJnship. but H. C. Mcciumpha? <R), 114.
three things which he would consider most essen ^B„fln°rpnteOmrC,O“trUCnVe
constables, Glenn R. Bunnell.
tial to his welfare should he be marooned on an nationallif^Th,
element 01 !or two years now tile party has
Treasurer, Colburn
Dennis, George Pullen. William Prais.
uninhabited island. His ..answer was most signifi national ine The spirit of neighborliness is en- nroven a real threat tn the Re~
228:
George
Simmons,
<R).
George
Dickelman.
gendered, by the familiarity with which it treats' putSiS Ind its leaders are al- 122.
cant when he said:
Sumpter Township
its family of readers; its flexible editorial policies ?eadydeclaring thlt thev are
"First. I would most desire my family. Second, ^‘of0
Highway Commissioner. Chas.
John R. Sherwood. Republican
wiSecllv^e b:ffrK,trTenan^ent °f the X
V amuch more Blackmore,
my home-town newspaper. Third, my gun.”
<D). 190- Clyde supervisor of Sumpter Township,
___
es
Bill Jones cow as is'energetic camoaien next vear. Truesdell. <R>.' 160.
The fact that his home-town newspaper came
was returned by a wide majority
to news of world-wide importance. And thepoTlowtag is the result of Mon
Overseer. Frank Webber. (D). over Gilbert Wellow. but Demo
second in importance to his family speaks volumes given
for that institution, and it is not altogether same fine editorial discrimination compells the d°v?s e"ect on
198; Fred Barker. <R). 153.
cratic candidates, Michael Kab.
suwrvisor Willard A Ely.
strange that a person with Roosevelt's perception absence of news in its columns which directs un-<
Justice, P. Louis Stein, <D). and Aaron Rounsife'r won as
favorable attention to a member of its circle.
,r, TO Edwin B Caveli iD>. 165; Charles Curtis. <R>, 184.
of values should make this choice.
treasurer and highway commis
By close adherence to a policy which is dictated 5f3 '
' Eawin B cavell,
Board of Review. Elmer Birch.
respectively. Bert Merritt.
The community newspaper is essentially a serial by a philosophy peculiar to rural society, the comClerk Elmer Smith 1R1 759 <D). 195; Carl Truesdell, (R), sioner.
Republican, was re-elected clerk;
history and biography, combined, of the people mutiny
newspaper has come to be regarded as an M J MurSlv
535 ' 5
151.
and events in the territory which it serves. Through indispensable part of the rural civic plan. Its subFord Harris, members board of
Treasurer Mr? Jennie
CousConstables.
Percy
Gotts.
(D),
review;
Alfred Hutchinsin, and
its succeeding volumes the community’s’ progress senbers enjoy a sense of proprietorship; a feeling in,M
-nme Blake. 192; Charles Finnigan. iR). 147;
Mrs. Lillian
Arthur Yoakman. justice of the
—or retrogression—is unconsciously portrayed. It Which ts shared by the average home-town editor ,ni
Bert Walling, <D). 217; Wm. peace were the other Republic
makes its subscriber's problems its own problem;
binds the common interest of , Highway Commissioner
a sympathetic understanding exists between pub
opeZates
comer store, with nest A Kohler ^R) 776 F D I Johnson. <R>, 121; Philip Din ans.
lisher and subscriber which is entirely absent in
ot Jun White, who mamtains a fine herd of VanVaikenhure (D) 48fi'
urban
publications.
This spirit
of fratemalism
extends to
closer relationships
between
the advertiser
its’^inffuence’^^nmimitT^plrit 'ofinterdepend5'' R74US?Ch‘
'
Fancy
tn the home-town paper and. those whom the adtattaate
vertiser serves. His appeal is not so much one and Sough i^XiXtte^oXi^f’Sm:
KD‘gbt-l
of "better bargains” and “cut prices" as it is of
friendship, cemented by years of pleasant and al“omm251typ™^Cof“ero^i‘1 necesslty t0 ,
Board of Review, G. C. Benconstructive community association. His advertise
2 cakes
ton. (R). 641; Bert C. Stark. (D).
ments are a message from one friend to another.
Your community newspaper needs you — you , 601.
Pt. cans 2 for 27c
It is the function of the community newspaper need your community newspaper!
1 Constables, Frank N. Perrin.
<R>. 641; Louis Lanning, (D),
548; James Black. (R). 628; Fred
THROUGH A
H. Hicks, (D), 597; Ulie Tibbits.
<R), 660; Arthur Lyke. <D). 544;
Defiance
I Philip Donon, (R), 645; Harvey
VanValkenburg, (D), 555.
Canton Township
MRS. FRANCIS M. WILCOX
Republicans
succeeded
in
electBy JEAN NEWTON
13% oz. can, 3 for 29c
1 qt. can
Mi-, and Mrs. M. M. Willett of
Mrs. Francis W. Wilcox, who
this city. Mrs. Mary Rowen and and Mrs. Seth Virgo, Mr. and
21 oz. can, 2 for 29c
resided in Peakshill. New York
Mrs. Warren Worth. Mr. and
daughter,
Maxine,
and
John
and was spending the winter in
Mrs. E. J. Cutler, Dr. and Mrs.
MARITAL BRAKES
Downing
.of
Pontiac
were
dinner
Orlando, Florida, passed away
B. Hover. Mr. and Mrs.
guests Easter of Mr. and Mrs. • Freeman
Saturday, March 31st. She was
Clifford Cline. Mr. and Mrs.
CHICAGO judge who has had W....B. Downing on Blunk avenue.
the widow of the late Louis T.
_ Austin Whipple, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilcox who passed away last De
G- Prager and Mrs. E.. william Wood. Mr. and Mrs.
40,000 cases of marital disputes c
cember. The body was brought to before him and-reconciled 2,(XX) of S. Cook were in Northville Tues- Perry Cookingham. Mr. and Mrs.
day
to attend ________
a birthday
anm- Henry E. Baker. Mr. and Mrs.
the Schrader Brothers Funeral
12 oz. can, 3 for 27c
____________
_
dinner
honoring
for-, Ralph Lorenz, Mr. and
Home. Plymouth, from which the couples, feels that he knows versary
3 rolls for
mor e sister.
oicTor Mrs.
lire
Prr.be1 the
__ Mrs.
. .RoyErnest
Kohler, ’ MitcheU^Mr’’ and, &Mrs^Andrew
place funeral services were held something abqut why people go to mer’s
the
divorce
-----courts
—
and—more
----=~
im
at
her
home
on
the
Seven
Mile
Dunn,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ray
A.
Tuesday, April 3rd, at 2 p. m. In
terment in Riverside Cemetery. portant—how they can be kept out Road.’There were eighteen in the Gilder. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn FelpartyI ton. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cowgill,
Rev. Walter Nichol officiating.
of them.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cole en- l^r- and Mrs. J. Merle Bennett,
At the bottom of most marital un
6(4 oz. pkg., 2 for 23c
MRS. MARGARET EVANICH
tertained at a family dinner Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Carley, Dr.
happiness, this Judge Sabath of Chi Easter
at their home on Ann Ar- , and Mrs. Myron W. Hughes. Mr.
Mrs. Margaret Gust Evanish, cago finds, are trivialities. "Such a bor street west. The guests in- • and Mrs. Robert Willoughby, Mr.
“Large” Fancy
who resided at the home of her simple thing as a wife waving good- eluded Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hartung j and Mrs. John L. Crandell. Mr.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sack- by to her husband when he goes to and daughter, Ernestine, Mr. and and Mrs. George Burr, Mr. and
Thin Skin
ett at 813 Forest avenue met work in the morning would avert a Mrs. Russell Cook of this city, Mr. • Mrs. Frank Coward, Mr. and Mrs.
death suddenly, Saturday eve good many divorces," he says.
and Mrs. Richard Hartung and; Charles Horr, Jr., Dr. and Mrs.
ning. March 31st, at the age of
family of Adrian.
J- B. Olsaver, Dr. and Mrs. Paul
And most important among ail
22 years. She is the sister of
Members of The Sarah Ann 5“S°"'
anl Mrs- Prank
16 oz. cans, 3 for 29c
Marion and Kenneth Gust, both hli conclusions, is the conviction Cochrane
of the daugh-;
an^ ^5- George
of Plymouth. Funeral services that “most people want to do the ters of thechapter
American Revolution I
M£^aP,d ^rS- , Byto
were held Tuesday, April 3. at 4 right thing." Therefore the usual, in attendance
25 oz. cans, 2 for 29c
at
the
stare
conan^
MT5FraP^
Barp, m. from the Schrader Brothers trivial causes of trouble can be de vention being held in Ann Arand ,?IrS-r, Maxwell
Funeral Home. Interment in Riv
bor
this
week
are
Mrs.
Dwight
T.
?>&
“I
erside cemetery. Rev. Walter feated by Just observing a few
simple rules. Here they are:
Nichol officiating.
Sherwin HUI, Mrs. Walter Nichol, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Dodge, Mr.
L Have patience with each other. Mrs. Sidney D. Strong. Miss and Mrs. F. R. Hoheisel, Mr. and
MARVIN CRIGER
2. Work together, play together, Mabel Spicer and Mrs. George Mrs. John Harmon, Mr. and Mrs.
John Paid Morrow, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilcox.
Marvin Criger. who resided at grow up together.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
3. In all disputes avoid excited
Mrs. Fred Cline was most Clyde Smith,
994 York street passed away Sun
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johns,
PHONE 40
FREE DELIVERY
pleasantly surprised last Satur Marble,
day. April 1st. at the age of 59 talk.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Smith. Mr.
years. He was the husband of
4. Do not conceal little differ day evening when a number of « 5^5; Harry s- Lee- Mr- and
Mrs. Adella R. Criger (nee Mott) ences until they accumulate to the relatives and friends gathered at Mrs. William Braitjel.
her
home
on
Burroughs
avenue,
and father of the late Luella M. breaking polDt; discuss them calmly,
by the Invitation of her husband,
and late Florence E. Alice, Marv
5. Be frank with each other.
to join them in celebrating her
in Jr., and Elizabeth V. survive,
Sympathy and mutual under- birthday anniversary. A jolly
all of Plymouth. Funeral services
playing
were held Wednesday, April 4th, | standing are the pillars of the home, evening was passed
games
which were followed by a
at lp. m. from the Schrader j 7. Good humor in parting In the
SK K Stery1”^- ,
•»< ■ eheerfn. .reeling at delicious lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howey
Father John Contway officiat- 1 n,5 .
(Gladys Wier) arrived in Plym
& Share responsibilities.
ing.
outh Tuesday from a year’s stay 1
9. Establish a home of your own. in Glendale, California. They!
MRS. MARY QUARTEL
10. Make your bedtime prayers will remain with their parents
and Mrs. Fred SaUow for a
Mrs. Mary Quartel who resid- ' a review of the day and never go to Mr.
time.
j
ed at the home of her daughter, 1 sleep without a clean slate.
Mrs. Fred Stocken, Mrs. Ralph
Mrs. Etta Magraw, 275 N. Harvey J Certainly these are all very simple
street, passed away Sunday eve- [ things, and none of the rules is Lorenz, and Mrs. Frank Dunn
were luncheon guests Thursday .
vlo™
Aa
i startlingly new. If they are the an- of
Mrs. Arthur Sharrow at her
years. She was the sister of Mrs.1
__...
. .
Red & White Flour
Big 4 Naptha Soap
Dora Smith of Ypsilanti. Nelson s er t0 marltal P«ace an«l happi- home on the Farmington Rqad.
24J4 lb. sack_____
3 bars for________
C. and Martin L. Schrader and ,iess- and “ost ot «a win readily
The Stitch and Chatter club
Mrs. Louise Casterline. all of agree, why are they Individually will be guests of Mrs. G. A.
Magnes Sweet Com,
Red & White Milk,
Smith on Sheridan avenue at a
Northville. Fred D. Schrader of J not more frequently observed?
Plymouth Mid Harmon Schrader | Doubtless because they are simple co-operative luncheon on Thurs
No. 2 cans, 3 for___
3 tall cans for_____
day. April 12.
i
enongu wb„.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gayde
April 4th at 4 p. m. from the everything is going smoothly. It la entertained
at a family dinner.
Schrader Brothers Funeral Home. ( when they are most needed, how- Sunday at their home on Mill;
1 Pound can Calumet Baking Powder
interment in Riverside Ceme ever, when there la resentment and street. Mr. and Mrs Larry Mid- I
tery. Rev. P. Ray Norton officiat dlssention and hotheadedness, that dleton and Mr. and Mrs. John '
ing.
these simple remedies are not so Conley of Detroit were the out1—10 cent package Baker’s Chocolate___
easy to observe. It is like telling of-town guests.
CARL HABICHT
Mrs. Myron W. Hughes will
a vehicle that Is rolling rapidly
Carl Habicht, infant son of Mr. down hill to be reasonable In turn entertain the Tuesday afternoon
contract bridge club on Tuesday
LA FRANCE POWDER---------------------------- 3 pkgs. for 25c
and Mrs. Harry Habicht of Su ing the corner.
April 10, at her apartment on
perior Township, passed away
That, you may say, Is what we Penniman avenue.
Red & White RED KIDNEY BEANS__________No. 2 can 9c
Monday, April 2nd. The body was
The Wednesday evening bridge I
brought to the Schrader Broth- have brakes for. And that is exactly
Red
& White GREEN ASPARAGUS TIPS.___ No. 1 can 25c
ers Funeral Home, and later tak- i bow married people should use such club will be guests of Mr. and 1
Quaker PORK and BEANS,_____-________ No. 2% can 10c
en to the Geer Cemetery for ' a set of rules—as brakes, when they Mrs. P. W. Carley on North Harv- 1
:
burial.
feel things going down hill. Once ey street on April 11.
Red & White COUNTRY GENTLEMAN Corn, No. 2 can 2-25c
George Farwell was host- !
they stop you, the rest Is simple essMrs.
Red & White Whole Grain Golden Bantam Com,___ 2 for 31c
to the Monday evening club j
ERNEST N. PASSAGE
Ernest N. Passage who resided enough. What they tell you to do Is at her home on Joy street.
Quaker Sliced DILL PICKLES,_______________ 1 qt. jar 15c
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rayment
at 181 Rose street, passed away really what you want to do. It’s
Tuesday morning April 3. at the the stopping to think about It that and Mrs. Nettie Fahmer of Ann I
MINUTE TAPIOCA,_____________________ 8 oz. pkg. 14c
Arbor were Easter day dinner
age of 73 years. He was the hus Is the big thing.
QUAKER SALAD DRESSING, ______________ lqt. jar 24c
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sal- 1
band of Mrs. Lucy M. Passage,
©. Bell Syndicate — WNU service
low on Mill street.
!
and father of Harry W. of High
GREEN AND WHITE COFFEE,______________ per lb. 19c
The Tuesday afternoon bridge 1
land Park, Michigan, Tracy V. of
CAMAY or PALM OLIVE SOAP,_____________ per bar 5c
club was pleasantly entertained j
Plymouth, Mrs. Harry C. Corthis week by Mrs. Aubrey Gates
bishley, of Sandusky, Michigan
at her home on Auburn avenue.
and Mrs. Arthur J. Rose of Dear
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Draper and
born. Michigan and uncle of Mrs.
Dr. Merrell Draper were dinner
Gladys Cook of Detroit. Funeral
guests Easter of Mr. and Mrs.
services were held Thursday,
SOME
CANAPES
April 5th, at 2 p. m. from the
Otis Stephens
and daughter,
181 Liberty St.
333 N. Main St.
Margaret, in Ypsilanti.
Schrader Brothers Funeral Home
PHONE 53
The Friendly bridge club will
under the auspices of the Mason TpHE canape has been popular foi
PHONE 99
ic Lodge. Interment in River
many years a» an appetizer for be entertained on Thursday af
side cemetery. Rev. Loya Suth the beginning of a meal. Usually the ternoon, April 12, at the home of
James Honey on Adams
erland officiating.
foundation Is a bit of toast cut In Mrs.
street.
some form and covered with zippy
GEORGE W. RUE
Miss Helen LeVan formerly of
George W. Rue, age 77 years, mixtures that not only please the Plymouth but now teaching In
Lansing, was calling on old
passed away Tuesday, April 3, at eye but sharpen the appetite.
friends here the fore part of this
the home .of his daughter, Mrs.
Caviar Canapes.
John T. Spencer, 1426 Atkinson
Season caviar with a dash of week.
avenue, Detroit. He was the hus lemon Juice and a few drops of
Arthur Olson of Chicago, Illi
band of Mrs. Cora E. Rue. and
nois. was a visitor the fore part
father of H. Dale Rue of Bir onion Juice, or rub the toasted circle of the week at the home of his
mingham. The body was brought with a cut garlic for flavor. Spread brother-in-law, Henry E. Baker,
to the Schrader Brothers Funer the caviar over the toasted rounds and other relatives.
The Mayflower bridge club will
al Home, Plymouth. Funeral serv of bread and sprinkle with chopped
ices will be held Friday, April
meet on Tuesday afternoon April
6th, at Charlotte, Michigan nn- hard-cooked eggs. Garnish with a 10, with Mrs. Arthur White
Ash piles and rubbish removed
the Canton Center Road.
der the auspices of the Charlotte little fresh cress.
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute
Commandery at 2 p. m. Inter
will attend a dinner party Satur
ment in the family vault at
Mushroom Canapes.
We
collect
ashes regularly from your basement_____
Charlotte. Michigan.
Saute mushrooms In butter until day evening at the home of Mr.
Mrs. A. T. Lehman In De
nicely cooked, season with salt and and
troit.
a dash of cayenne and place on thin
Crab Meat Canapes.
The last of the Mayflower
Toast slices of bread and cut Into rounds of toasted and buttered assemblies consisting of three
circles, then Into crescents. Cover bread. Cover with chopped hard- dancing parties was held Thurs
evening in the Masonic Temwith crab meat seasoned with lemon cooked eggs. Garnish with curls of day
ple and was as usual greatly en
Juice, salt, cayenne and moisten with lettuce or sprigs of water cress.
joyed by- the many couples pres
little thick white sauce. Cover
ent. Those who have had the
Anchovy Canapes.
the crescents rounding over the top.
pleasure of attending these de
Toast rounds of white bread a lightful gatherings are Mr. and
Spread with two tablespoonfuls ot
and Mrs. Claude Dykhouse,
batter and one teaspoonful of egg golden brown. Spread with batter Mr.
Mr. and Mrs, Everitt Watts, Mr.
and
lay
on
each
round
two
boneless
white. Sprinkle with cheese and
and Mrs. Maurice Woodworth.
brown tn a qnlck oven. Lobster anchovies. Sprinkle with chopped Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson, Mr.
Per Month
hard-cooked eggs and dost with and Mrs. Theodore Carr, Mr. and
meat may be used the same way.
pepper. Garnish with erescents of Mra. Hsrpld Tfcroop. lb. and
© by Western Newsjxpsr Onlea.

How Township
Elections Near
Here Resulted

Heinz Specials
SOUPS

Womans Eyes

- Prepared
Spaghetti

A

Tomato Juice

25c

Salad Dressing

25c

Tiffany Tissue

Rice Flakes

Oven Baked
Beans

The Orchard
Brand

Comb Honey

25c

Navel Oranges

29c

Sprays and insect
ides of all kinds
now on hand.

; ’x'r* V'.

Mi
No
Half-Starved
lawn can thrive

Just received full
line of farm and GIVE it a chance to do its best I
Feed your lawn the square meal
garden seeds and for all plants — Vigoro. Com
plete,
balanced. 4 lbs. per 100
fertilizers.
sq. ft. will bring amazing resultsl
It is clean, odorless, easy to use
—and inexpensive.

We can fill all of
your planting
needs.

VIOORO
™

"The Sqvaro Meal'*

FOR LAWNS AND OARDRNS

Eckles Coal and
Supply Company
PHONE 107
DON'T MISS

Son

ffM. T. PETTINGILL

RED & WHITE

Specialsfor Fri. and Sat, April 7th and 8th
95c
17c

. 7c
25c

Z7C

free

GAYDE

BROS.

WE DELIVER

One of

E. PHILLIPS
OPPENHEIM'S
Greatest Mystery
Romances
3-ss-O

A 60,000-WORD
*2.00 NOVEL
COMPLETE
NEXT

SUNDAY S

FREE PRESS

per doz.
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Pago Six

io the highest bidder on TUESDAY, the
5th day of JUNE A. D. 1934, at eleven
o'clock forenoon. Eastern Standard Time,
at the southerly or Congress Street en
trance to the Wayne County Building in
the City of Detroit, County of Wayne
Plymouth, Michigan
and State of Michigan (that being the
build'ng wherein the Circuit Court for the
NOTICE OF CHANCERY SALE
County of Wayne is held) the premises
No. 220696
described in said mortgage, or sufficient
CHANCERY SALE IN PURSUANCE
CHANCERY
SALE
IN
PURSU
thereof,
to satisfy said indebtedness with
and by virtue of a decree of the Circuit ANCE and by virtue of a decree of the
seven
per cent (7%) interest and all legal
Court of the County of Wayne, State of
Circuit
Court
of
the
County
of
Wayne,
Costs
allowed by law and provided for in
Michigan, in Chancery, made and entered
State
of
Michigan,
in
Chancery,
made
and
said
mortgage,
including attorneys' fees,
on the Sixth day of January A. D. 1934.
on the 10th day of November A. the following described premises, situated
in a certain cause therein pending, where entered
D. 1933, in a certain cause therein pend in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne,
in CHARLES F. BARNES and CAR
RIE BARNES, are Plaintiffs, and HEN ing, wherein JOHN BAZE and TRACIE and State of Michigan, described as fol
and ROY
C. lows to wit: Lot No. 259. Leland High
RY HONDORP and LAVINA HON- BAZE .are Plaintiffs.
STRENG and ILA F. STRENG, are De lands Subdivision of part of north 54 of
DORP, are Defendants.
7. Town 1 south, Range 12, east.
Notice is hereby given that I shall sell fendants. is hereby given that I shall sell section
Hamtramck Township,
Wayne
County,
at public auction to the highest bidder at at Notica
public auction
the highest bidder Michigan. Plat recorded
December
23.
the Southerly or Congress Street entrance
............ Congress Street en
Liber 37. Page 44, Plats.
to., the Wayne County Building, in the trance to the Wayne County Building, in 1916.
DATED: February 27. 1934.
Ci<y of Detroit. County of Wayne. State the City of Detroit, County of Wayne,
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
of Michigan (that being the building in State of Michigan (that being the building
COMPANY. Trustee
which the Circuit Court for the County of
which the Circuit Court for the CouirWayne
is held)
Monday
the Seventh , ;
f. ‘ Liu,"'
ii ' j',.
Ass-gnee of Mortgagee.
cl «„
A._D.on>>JS.
„
,,"^.“5
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
, Eastern Standard Time, on the said ' Twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
«My. the following described property, vis.:
the said day, the following des 14048 Woodward Avenue
All that certain piece or parcel of land
Highland Park. Michigan.
situated and being in the Village of Plym cribed property, vis.:
Mar. 2. 9. 16, Z3. 30: April 6. 13. 20.
All that certain piece or parcel of land
outh, County of Wayne and State
of
27: May 4. 11. 18. 25.
situated
and
being in the City of Plymouth
Michigan, described as follows, to-wit:
County of Wayne and State of Michigan,
Lot numbered twenty-two
(22)
of
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
described as follows, to-wit:
Brookview Subdivision of part of the
Lot number twenty-nine and the west 14048 Woodward Avenue
northwest quarter of section Thirtyerly twenty-five feet of lot number twenty- Highland Park. Michigan
five (35) T. 1, S. R. 8 E„ Michigan,
eight of Houghs Park Subdivision in the
according to the plat thereof duly
MORTGAGE SALE
west half of the southeast quarter of sec
recorded in the office of the Register
tion twenty-seven according to the re
— Deeds for said Wayne County
corded plat thereof and subject to the res
Liber 58 of Plats on page 78, and all
Default having been made in the condi
trictions as recorded.
subject to the restrictions on record.
tions
of
a
certain mortgage made
by
'
Dated. Detroit, March 6th. 1934.
Dated, Detroit, March 19th. 1934.
BROWNWELL
CORPORATION.
a
HENRY G. NICOL.
HENRY G. NICOL.
Mich:gan Corporation, of the
City
of
Circuit Court Commissioner.
Circuit Court Commissioner. Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Mich
Wayne County, Michigan.
Wayne County, Michigan. igan. to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
BROOKS A COLQUITT.
BROOKS A COLQUITT.
COMPANY, of the City of Highland
Attorneys for Plaintiffs
, Attorneys for Plaintiffs,
Park, County of Wayne, and State of
Plymouth, Michigan.
; Plymouth. Michigan.
Michigan, a corporation organized and
Mar. 23. 30: Apr. 6. 13. 20. 27: May 4
March 9. 16. 23. 30. existing under the! laws of the State of
April 6. 13. 20. Michigan and having its principal place
of business in the City of Highland Park,
dated the 24th day of SEPTEMBER A.
D. 1926 and recorded in the office of the
In the Matter of the Estate of ED- 1
Register of Deeds for the County
of
^/e^^^.^been
,P-!hAW«ENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney Wayne, State of Michigan on the 11th
day of OCTOBER A. D. 1926, in Liber
pointed by the Probate Court
1825 of Mortgages, on Page 142. which
Jounty of Wayne. State of Michigan.
mortgage was assigned by said
HIGHCommissioner to receive, examine and ad
LAND PARK TRUST COMPANY
to
MORTGAGE SALE
just all claims and demands of all persons
HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
COM
against said deceased, do hereby give notice
PANY. Trustee, by assignment dated the
15th
day
of
AUGUST
A.
D.
1927
and ;
that I will be at the home of Floyd A.
Kehrl. 451 Starkweather Ave.. Plymouth.
recorded in the office of the Register of
Wednesday ! HENRY ADAMS and EDNA A. AD- Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of
Michigan i
said County.
Michigan on th 22nd day of OCTOBER I
A. D. 1927 in Liber 2 73. Page 50 of As- 1
- o'clock p. m. of each of said days. | LAND PARK STATE BANK, of High- signments, on which mortgage there is
for the purpose of examining and allowing I land Park. Michigan, a corporation organiz- due and unpaid at the date of this notice. I
said claims, and that four months from I ed and existing under the laws of the State including princ'pal and interest, the sum i
the 16th day of March A. D. 1934. were ! of Michigan and having its principal place of
THREE
THOUSAND
SEVEN 1
allowed by said Court for creditor* to 1 of business in the City of Highland Park, HUNDRED SEVENTEEN and 55-100
present their claims to me for examination | dated the 15th day of JUNE A. D. 1926 ($3,717.55) Dollars, and no suit or pro- I
..nd recorded
recorded in
in the office of the Regis
Register ceedings at law or in equity having been I
and allowance.
.-u., - . ..... ....
II and
rof Deeds for the County of Wayne. State instituted to recover the debt now re- i
Dated March 16th, 1934.
of Michigan on the 16th day of JUNE maining secured by said mortgage, or any
CLARA PATTERSON TODD.
A. D. 1926 in Liber 1743 of Mortgages, part thereof: now therefore, notice
207 W. Ann Arbor St.,
is
Plymouth. Mich.
on Page 279, which mortgage was as hereby given that by virtue of the power j
Commissioner. signed by said
HIGHLAND PARK of sale in said mortgage contained, and
I STATE BANK to HIGHLAND PARK of the statute of the State of Michigan,
I TRUST COMPANY, by assignment dat- the undersigned will sell at public auction I
BROOKS & COLQUITT.
1 ed the 12th day of AUGUST A. D. 1926 to the highest b'dder on TUESDAY, the
Attorneys for Administrator
I and recorded in the office of the Register 5th day of JUNE A. D. 1934. at eleven
Plymouth, Michigan
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State o'clock forenoon. Eastern Standard Time.
of Michigan on the 17th day of AUG- at the southerly or Congress Street en- j
PROBATE NOTICE
I UST A. D. 1926 in Liber 142 on Page trance to the Wayn- County Bu'lding in I
193384
186 of Assignments, and which mortgage the City of Detroit. County of Wayne and ■
STATE OP MICHIGAN County
was further assigned by said HIGHLAND State of Michigan (that being the build- ,
Wayne, ss.
_
PARK inuai
TRUST wmc/inr
COMPANY to
to niunHIGH
ing wherein the Circuit Court for the
At a session of the Probate Court for . LAND pARK TRUST
COMPANY,
County of Wayne is held)
the premises
aaid County of Wayne, held at the Pro- Trustw by aMignment dated the tst day described in said mortgage, or sufficient
bate Court Room n die City of Detroit, I of JULy A D j926i acknowledged the thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness with
on the tenth day of March in the year ; 31st d
o{ january A D ,927 and re. seven per cent (7%) interest and all legal
t thousand nme^undred
thirty four. .
| I corded
of the
—z.-----------„
~.
coraeu in
in the
inc office
omcc oi
me Register
Register of
vi costs allowed by. law and provided in said
Present, JOSEPT A. MURPHY, Judge Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of mortgage, including attorneys' fees, the
of Probate.I Michigan on the 2nd day of FEBRUARY following described premises, situated
in
nl S' EstaU °fSARAH, A, D. 1927 in Liber 155 of Assignments
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne,
VICKERY. Deceased.
| Page 3. and which mortgage became due
of Michigan, described as follows,
On reading and tong the petition duly . on the 15th day of JUNE A D i931 and State
to wit: Lot. No. 57. of Oakman-Brownverified, of John W. Henderson, adminby agreement extended to the 15th well subdivision of part of Lots. 5. 7. 8.
mrator of said estate, praying that he be day of JUNE A D 1936, which
and 9. of Harper Tract of South one-half
hcensed to sell certain real estate of said
aKreement. d.' i the 11th day of of fractional section 21, Town 1 south,
deceased lor the purpose of paying the I JUNE x p ,93l #as recorded in the Range 11 east. City of Detroit.
Wayne
said deceased and the charges office of the Register of Deeds for the County. Michigan. According to the Plat
of administering said estate.
County of Wayne, State of Michigan
thereof aa recorded in the office of the
It is Ordered, That the twelfth day of the 15th day of JUNE A. D. 1931 in
of Deeds of Wayne
County.
April, next at ten o'clock in the forenoon, Liber 2597 of Mortgages, on Page 559. on Register
Michigan in Liber 58 of Plats on Page
at said Court Room be appointed for hear which mortgage there is due and unpaid 10.
ing said - petition, and that all persons in at the date of this notice, including prin
DATED: February 27. 1934.
terested in said estate appear before said cipal and interest, the sum of THREE
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Court at aaid time and place, to ahow THOUSAND
TWO
HUNDRED
COMPANY. Trustee
cause why "a license should not be granted NINETY-FIVE and 82-100
($3,295.82)
Assignee of Mortgagee
to said administrator to sell real estate as Dollars, and no suit or proceedings at law
prayed'fOr^ in said petition. And it is fur or in equity having been instituted to re LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
ther Ordered. That a copy of this order cover the debt now remaining secured by Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
be published three successive weeks pre said mortgage, or any part thereof: now 14048 Woodward Avenue
vious to said time of
hearing, in the therefore, notice is hereby given that by Highland Park, Michigan
Plymouth Mail a newspaper printed and virtue of the power of sale in said mort
Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: April 6. 13. 20.
circulating in said County of Wayne.
27: May 4. 11. 18, 25.
gage contained, and of the statute of the
(A true copy)
State of Michigan, the -undersigned will
JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
sell at public auction to the highest bid- i
Judge of Probate. der on TUESDAY, the 5th day of JUNE
LAWRENCE
ROTHENBERG.
Attorney
EVERETT BRUCE,
.
— .
.
'clock forenoon,
Deputy Probate Register. | Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly 14048 Woodward Avenue
March 23. 30: April 6
Congress Street entrance to the Wayne Highland Park, Michigan
County Building in 'the City of Detroit,
MORTGAGE SALE
County of Wayne and State of Michigan
(that being the building- wherein
the
Default having been made in the con
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne
ditions
of
a
certain mortgage made by D.
is held) the premises described in said
MORTGAGE SALE
mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy and F. BUILDING CORPORATION, a
Default has been made in
the
said indebtedness with seven per cent Michigan Corporation, of the City of De
enanta and conditions of a certain
troit. County of Wayne. State of Mich
gage made and executed by Carl Maki
igan. to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY, of the City of Highland
---- Maki, husband and wife,
of | including attorney's fees. the following
Hie City of Detroit. County of Wayne and de«ribed premise3. situated in the City of Park. County of Wayne, and State of
and
State of Michigan.^ as mortgagors, to^the | Detroit. County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, a corporation organized
Plymouth United Savings Bank, a Mich Michigan, described as follows.
existing under the laws of the State of
igan Banking Corporation, of the City Lot No. 49. Grix Home Park Subdivision Michigan and having its principal place
of Plymouth. County and State aforesaid, of the south 5, of the east
of the of business in the City of Highland Park,
as mortgagee, dated the thirtieth day of northeast '4 of section
ri. Town
1 dated the 2nd day of MARCH A. D.
January. 1931. and recorded in the office south. Range 11 east. Township of Green 1928 and recorded in the office of the
of the Register of Deeds in and for the field. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat re Register of Deeds for the County
of
County of Wayne and State of Michigan, corded September 13. 1913.
Liber 29. Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 5th
in Liber 2568 of Mortgages, on Page 531. Paee 52. Plats.
day of MARCH A. D. 1928. in
Liber
on the tenth day of February 1931, and
2098 of Mortgages, on Page 41. on which
DATED: February 27. 1934.
the whole amount secured by said mort
mortgage
there
is
due
and
unpaid
at
the
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
gage has become due and payable, on
date of this notice, including principal
COMPANY. Trustee
which said mortgage there is claimed to
and interest, the sum of THREE THOU
Assignee of Mortgagee.
be due and unpaid at the date of this LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
SAND ONE HUNDRED FIFTY-SIX^
notice, for principal, interest, and insur Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
and 95-100 (S3.156.9S) Dollars, and no
ance premiums, the sum of NINE HUN 14048 Woodward Avenue
suit or proceedings at law or in equity
DRED
SIXTEEN
DOLLARS
and Highland Park, Michigan
having been instituted to recover the debt
EIGHTY-TWO CENTS ($916.82)
and
Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23, 30: April 6. 13. 20. now remaining secured by said mortgage,
no suit or proceeding at law or in equity
27; May 4, 11. 18. 25. or any part thereof: now therefore, notice
has been instituted to recover aaid mon
is hereby given that by virtue of the pow
ey or any part thereof.
er of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to atatute of the State of
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage, LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney Michigan, in such case made and provid
ed. the undersigned will sell at public
and pursuant to the statute in such case 14048 Woodward Avenue
auction to the highest bidder on TUES
made and provided, notice is hereby given Highland Park. Michigan
DAY. the 5th day. of JUNE A. D. 1934.
that on Wednesday, the twentieth day of
at eleven o'clock forenoon. Eastern Stand
June, 1934, at eleven o'clock in the fore
MORTGAGE SALE
ard Time, at the southerly or Congress
noon. Eastern Standard Time, the under
Street entrance to the
Wayne County
signed. or the sheriff, under-sheriff, or a
deputy sheriff of said Wayne County, will
Default having been made in the condi Building in the City of Detroit,. County
sell, at public auction, to the highest bid tions of a certain mortgage made by J. of Wayne and State of Michigan (that
Circuit
der. at the southerly or Congress Street H. O'HARA COMPANY, a Michigan being the building wherein the
Court
for
the
County
of
Wayne it held)
entrance to the Wayne County Building, Corporation, of the City of Detroit, County
in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne of Wayne, State of Michigan,
to the the premises described in said mortgage,
or
sufficient
thereof,
to
satisfy
said
indebt
and State of Michigan, (that being the HIGHLAND PARK STATE BANK, of
place where the Circuit Court lor said Highland Park. Michigan, a corporation edness with seven per cent (7%) interest
County of Wayne is held) the premises organized and existing under the laws of and all legal coats allowed by law and
provided
for
in
said
mortgage,
including
described in said mortgage, or so much the State of Michigan and having its
fees, the parcel of land situated
thereof as may be necessary to realise the
incipal place of business in the City of attorneys'
amount due, together with any additional
ighland Park, dated the 7th day
of in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne
sum, or sums, the mortgagee may pay, at or MAY A. D. 1926 and recorded in the of and State of Michigan, described as fol
before said sale, under the terms of said fice of the Register of Deeds for the lows, to wit: Lot 137, Bolton Subdivision
mortgage, with interest, as provided for County of Wayne, State of Michigan on of Lots 11. 12, 14 and 15 of Leander
Hamtramck
in said mortgage, and all legal costs al the 10th day of MAY A. D. 1926. in Liber Rivard Farm Subdivision.
lowed by law and provided for in said 1717 of Mortgages, on Page 365, which Township, part of the fractional section
mortgage, including
an
attorney fee, mortgage was assigned by said HIGH 15, Town 1 south, range 12 East, Wayne
which said premises to be sold as afore LAND PARK STATE BANK to HIGH County, Michigan. Plat recorded Decern'said are situated in the City (formerly LAND PARK TRUST COMPANY, by ber 12. 1916. Liber 37. Page 36. Plats. .
DATED: February 27. 1934.
Village) of Plymouth, County of Wayne assignm nt dated the 12th day of AUGHIGHLAND PARK TRUST
and State of Michigan, and described as UST A D. 1926 and recorded in the ofCOMPANY
follows, to wit:
___
the Register of Deeds for the
Mortgagee
County of Wayne, State of Michilgan on
Commencing on the West Line
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
Hamilton (formerly Depot) Street and at tho 17th day of AUGUST A. D. 1926 in Attorney for Mortgagee
a point sixty-six feet southerly from the Liber 142 on Page 110 of Assignments, 14048 Woodward Avenue
and which
_____ mortgage
tgage was
wasfurther
further assigned
Southeast Corner ,of ________
a parcel— ,abf __
land ___
Highland Park. Michigan.
heretofore sold and conveyed by Siron W. 1 by said HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
Mar. 2, 9. 16, 23. 30: April 6. 13. 20.
Kellogg to H. C. Baxter, running thence, COMPANY
to HIGHLAND PARK
27: May 4. 11. 18. 25.
that is from aaid point of commencement. | TRUST COMPANY.
Trustee. by
as•ly and parallel to the South Line of signmentdated the 1stday of JUNE A.
said parcel' iofland as sold to said Bax-1 D. 1926. acknowledged the 15th day
MEMBER
A.
..
1926
and
recorded
, dec:
___
Register of Deeds for LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
le offlfce of the
t
the the County of Wayne. State of Michigan 14048 Woodward Avenue
Highland Park, Michigan.
least- on the 21st day of DECEMBER A. *"
northerly (also known as the
l Page 621 of Assignerly . or easterly) line of said May’s land 1926 i
L a point therein sixty-six feet from said I ments. and which mortgage became due
MORTGAGE SALE
first described boundary line and measur- on the 7th day of MAY A. D. 1931 and
ed at right angles, thereto: thence caster- was by agreement extended, to the 7th day
Default having been made in the condi
MAY’ A. D. 1936, which extension
Iy and parallel with said first above dea- '
agreement, dated the 8th day of MAY tions of a certain mortgage made by
cribed boundary line eight rods,
or less, to the West Line of said Ham A. D. 1931 was recorded in the office of JOSEPH E. HUGG and ALMA HUGG,
ilton Street: thence northerly along the the Register of Deeds for the County of his wife, of the City of Detroit, County
West Line of said Haigilton Street sixty Wayne, State of Michigan on the 12th day of Wiyne, State of Michigan. to the
TRUST
COM
six feet to the point of beginning, con of MAY A. D. 1931 in Liber 2589 of HIGHLAND PARK
taining one-fourth of an acre, more or Mortgages, on Page 491. on which mort PANY. of the City of Highland Park,
of Mich
l--. situated on the Southwest Quarter gage there is due and unpaid at the date County of Wayne, and State
of Section Twenty-six, T. 1 S., R- 8 E.. of thia notice, including ‘ principal and in igan, a corporation organised and exist
terest the sum of TWO THOUSAND ing under the lawa of the State of Mich
Michigan.
EIGHT HUNDRED TWENTY-FOUR igan and
id having its principal
print‘
place of bnsiDated: March 22. 1M4.
and 81-100 (12,824.81) Dollars, and no
i the City of Highland Park, dated
PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS
suit or proceedings at law or in equity the 6thi day
. of ____________
FEBRUARY_______
A. D.______
1928
BANK. Mortgagee.
having been instituted to recover the debt and recorded in the office of the Register
JOSH l Dtssa
now remaining secured by aaid mortgage, of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State
or any part thereof: now therefore, notice of Michigan, on the 7th day of February
is hertb^ given that by virtue of the pow- A. D. 1928, in Liber 2089 of Mortgages,
on Raga 474. oa .which aaoctma thee te

FIFTH INSERTION

THIRD INSERTION

BROOKS A COLQUITT.
, Attorneys (or Plaintiffs.
Plymouth, Michigan.

SIXTH INSERTION

i

J

K

Friday, April 6, 1934
ing attorneys' fees, the parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne. State of Michigan, described as
follows, to wit: Lot 91. Judson Bradway's
Six Mile Road Subdivision of part of
fractional section 7, Town 1 South. Range
12, East. City of Detroit, Wayne County.
Michigan. Plat recorded February 10. 1917.
Liber 37. Page 70. Plats.
DATED: February 1. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY.
Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
Attorney for Mortgagee.
14048 Woodward Avenue
Highland Park, Michigan
Feb. 2, 9. 16. 23: Mar. 2. 9. 16.
23. 30; Apr. 6. 13. 20. 27.

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
Attorney for Mortgagee.
14048 Woodward Avenue
Highland Park, Michigan
Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23: Mar. 2. 9. 16,
23. 30: Apr. 6. 13. 20. 27.

[Playground Baseball
League Meets April 12

instituted to recover the debt ___
maining secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof: now therefore, notice is
hereby given that by virtue of the power
of sale in said mortgage contained, and
The first meeting of the Playpursuant to the statute of the State of
will be
of THREE THOUSAND ONE HUND Michigan, in such case made and provid
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Aih™, eround baseball league
14048 Woodward Avenue
RED SEVENTY-NINE and 60-100 ($3.- ed. the undersigned will sell at public
held April 12 at 7:30 o’clock in
179.60) Dollars, and no suit or proceedings auction to the highest bidder on TUES
Highland Park. Michigan
the store last occupied by Paul
at law or in equity having been instituted DAY. the 5th day of JUNE A. D. 1934,
Hayward
on
Main
street.
to recover the debt now remaining secured at eleven o'clock forenoon. Eastern Stand
MORTGAGE SALE
All managers of last year's
by said mortgage, or any part thereof: I ard Time, at the southerly or Congress
now therefore, notice is hereby given that Street entrance to the Wayne County
_ Default having been made in the con teams and players are invited to
by virtue of the power of sale in said Building in the City of Detroit, County of
ditions of a certain mortgage made by attend. Any new teams wishing
mortgage contained, and pursuant to the Wayne and State of Michigan (that be
ELTON A. BURKE, a single man. of to enter should have their represtatute of the State of Michigan, in such ing the building wherein
the
Circuit
the City of Highland Park, County of sentative at this meeting.
case made and provided, the undersigned Court for the County of Wayne is held)
Wayne, State of Michigan, to the HIGH
will sell at public auction to the highest the premises described in said mortgage,
LAND PARK TRUST COMPANY, of
bidder on TUESDAY, the 5th day of or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said in
tho City of Highland Park, County of
JUNE A. D. 1934, at eleven o'clock fore debtedness with seven per cent (7%) in LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney Wayne, and State of Michigan, a corpora
noon. Eastern Standard Time,
at the terest and all legal costs allowed by law 14048 Woodward Avenue
tion organized and existing under the laws
southerly or Congress Street entrance to and provided for in said mortgage, includ Highland Park. Michigan
of the State of Michigan and having its
the Wayne County Building in the City ing attorneys’ fees, the parcel of land
principal place of business in the City of
of Detroit. County of Wayne and State situated in the City of Detroit, County of
Highland Park, dated the 9th day of
MORTGAGE SALE
of Michigan (that being
the
building Wayne, and State of Michigan, described
JULY A. D. 1925 and recorded in the
wherein the Circuit Court for. the County as follows, to wit: Lot 137, Graceland
office
of the Register of Deeds for the
of Wayne is held) the premises described Subdivision, part of southwest % of SecDefault having been made in the con County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
in said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to
ditions of a certain mortgage made ' by the 10th day of JULY A. D. 1925, in
6. Town 1 south. Range 11
satisfy said indebtedness with seven per Greenfield
Township.
Wayne
County. ADOLF H. SCHMIDT and MARIA S. Liber 1540. of Mortgages, on page 137,
cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al Michigan. Plat recorded June 8,
1917, SCHMIDT, his wife, of the City of High- on which mortgage there is due and unpaid
lowed by law and provided for in said Liber 38. Page 66. Plats.
fand Park, County of Wayne, State of at the date of this notic.e, including prin
mortgage, including attorneys' fees, the
Michigan, to the HIGHLAND
PARK cipal and interest, the sum of
DATED: February 27. 1934.
TWO
parcel of land situated in the City of De
TRUST COMPANY, of
the City of THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED SEV
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
troit. County of Wayne, and State
of
Highland Park, County of Wayne, and ENTY - FIVE and 45-100 ($2,975.45)
COMPANY
M:chigan. described as follows, to wit:
Mortgagee
State of Michigan, a corporation organiz Dollars,
and no suit or proceedings at law
Lot 56. Harrah's Tireman Avenue Subdi HUGH FRANCIS
ed and existing under the laws of the
in equity having been instituted to re
vision of part of fractional section 3 and Attorney for Mortgagee
State of Michigan and having its prin or
cover the debt now remaining secured by
part of section 4, Town 2 south, range 1801 Dime Bank Bldg..
cipal place of business in the City of said mortgage, or any part thereof; now
11 east.
Greenfield Township. Wayne Detroit. Michigan
Highland Park, dated the 23rd day of
notice is hereby given that by
County. Michigan. Plat recorded June 29.
Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; April 6, 13. 20. NOVEMBER, A. D. 1925. and recorded therefore,
of the power of sale in said mort
1914. Liber 30, Page 85. Plats.
27: May 4. 11. 18. 25. in the office of the Register of Deeds for virtue
gage contained, and pursuant to the ata
DATED: February 27. 1934.
the County of Wayne and State of Mich tute of the State of Michigan, in such
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
igan. on the 24th day of NOVEMBER case made and provided, the undersigned
Jeweler
COMPANY
A. D. 1925. in Liber 1627 of Mortgages, will sell at public auction to the highest
on Page 499, on which mortgage there is bidder on THURSDAY, the 10th day of
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
and
due and unpaid at the date of this notice, MAY A. D. 1934. at eleven o'clock fore
JOHN L. CRANDELL.
Attorney for Mortgagee
including principal and interest, the sum noon. Eastern Standard Time.
Attorney
for
Plaintiff
at
the
14048 Woodward Avenue
Optometrist
of FOUR THOUSAND ONE HUND southerly or Congress Street entrance to
974 Church Street
Highland Park. Michigan.
RED THIRTY-NINE
and 28-100 ($4.- the Wayne County Building in the City of
Plymouth.
Michigan.
Glasses Accurately Pitted and
Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; April 6. 13, 20.
139.28) Dollars, and no suit or proceedings Detroit, County of Wayne and State of
27; May 4. 11. 18. 25.
at law or in equity having been instituted Michigan (that being the building wherein
Repaired
STATE OF MICHIGAN
County of
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE to recover the debt now remaining secured the Circuit Court for the
290 Main St.
Phone 274
by said mortgage, or any part thereof: Wayne ia held) the premises described in
COUNTY OF WAYNE.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
now therefore, notice is hereby given that said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to
IN CHANCERY
14048 Woodward Avenue
by virtue of the power of tale in aaid satisfy said indebtedness with seven per
No. 219,063
Highland Park, Michigan
AUGUST
PANKOW,
Plaintiff vs. mortgage contained, and pursuant to the cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al
ROY G. SHAW and KATHERINE M. statute of the State of Michigan, in such lowed by law and provided for in said
MORTGAGE SALE _
case made and provided, the undersigned mortgage, including attorneys' fees, the
MAUDE M. BENNETT
SHAW, his wife. Defendants.
will sell at public auction to the highest parcel of land situated in the city of De
NOTICE OF SALE
In pursuance -of a decree of the Cir bidder on THURSDAY, the 10th day of troit, County of Wayne and State of
Agent for
Default having been made In the condi
MAY A. D. 1934, at eleven o'clock fore Michigan, described as follows, to wit:
tions of a certain mortgage made by cuit Court for the County of Wayne in noon. Eastern Standard Time,
at the
White’s Subdivision
FREDERICK B. BEUTLER and ELSA ' chancery, made and entered on the 19th southerly or Congress Street entrance to Lot 143, Dickinson
New York Life Insurance Co.
L. BEUTLER. his wife, of the City of De- ( day of February. A. D. 1934, in the above the Wayne County Building in the City of of lot 1, Harper Tract Fractional Section
the subscriber, a Cir
21, Town 1 South. Range 11 East. Green
troit. County of Wayne, State of Mich- 1 entitled cause, I.
Phone 7100-F22
Detroit. County of Wayne and State of
igan.
to the
HIGHLAND
PARK cuit Court Commissioner of the County ' Michigan (that being the building wherein field Township. Wayne County, Michigan.
1700 Ann ArDor Road
Plat recorded May 11. 1914, Liber 30.
TRUST COMPANY, of the City
of ' of Wayne, shall sell at public auction or the Circuit Court for
the County of
Highland Park. County of Wayne, and vendue to the highest bidder at the south Wayne is held) the premises described in Page 40. Plats.
DATED: February 10, 1934.
State of Michigan, a corporation organiz- i erly or Congress Street entrance door of said mortgage, or sufficient thereof.
to
ed and existing under the laws of the the Wayne County Building in the City satisfy said indebtedness with seven per
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
State of Michigan and having its principal i of Detroit in said County of Wayne, on cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al
COMPANY.
dace of business in the City of Highland Thursday the 12th day of April. A. D. I lowed by law and provided for in said
Mortgagee.
Park, dated the 29th day of DECEM ln34. at 12:00 o'clock noon of that day' mortgage, including attorneys’ fees, the LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
and
premises i
BER A. D. 1927 and recorded in the of all those certain lands
Attorney for Mortgagee.
parcel
of
land
situated
in
tho
City
of
High
Attorneys-at-Law
fice of the Register of Deeds for the situate and being in the City of Plymouth, I land Park. County of Wayne, and State 14048 Woodward Avenue
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on Wayne County Michigan, viz:
Highland Park, Michigan.
of Michigan, described as follows, to wit:
Office Phone 543
the 30th day of DECEMBER A. D. 1927.
Feb. 2. 9, 16. 23: Mar. 2. 9, 16.
Commencing at a point on the west ,
North thirty feet of Lot 7, Wright and
in Liber 2068 of Mortgages, on Page 310.
line of Starkweather Avenue and one
23. 30: Apr. 6. 13. 20. 27.
Strassburg's Addition to Highland Park,
on which mortgage there is due and un
hundred sixty (160’) feet north of
in 10,000 Acre Tract G. T. Town 1 south.
272 Main Street
paid at the date of this notice, including
the north line of Farmer Street, run- i Range 11 east. Wayne County, Michigan.
principal and interest, the sum of TWO
ning thence west, parallel' with the
Plat recorded September 23. 1892, Liber LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED SIX
Plymouth. Michigan
north line of Farmer
Street,
one
17. Page 63, Plats.
14048
Woodward
Avenue
TY-FIVE and 95-100 ($2,965.95) Dollars,
hundred thirty-two (132’) feet: thence
DATED: February 1, 1934.
Highland Park, Michigan
and no suit or proceedings at law or in
north, parallel with the west line of
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
equity having been instituted to recover
said Starkweather Avenue, fifty (S0‘)
i
COMPANY
MORTGAGE SALE
the debt now remaining secured by said
feet, thence east, parallel with the first ,
Mortgagee
Default having been made in the con
mortgage, or any
part
thereof;
now
described boundary line, one hundred I LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
ditions of a certain mortgage made by the
therefore, notice is hereby given that by
thirty-two (I32‘) feet, to the west
Attorney for Mortgagee.
BROWNWELL
CORPORATION.
a
virtue of the power of sale in said mort
bne of said Starkweather Avenue;
14048 Woodward Avenue
Osteopathic Physician
Michigan corporation, of the City of De
gage contained, and pursuant to the sta
thence south, on the west line of said
Highland Park. Michigan
tute of the State of Michigan, in such case
troit County of Wayne, State of Michigan,
Office in New Huston Bldg.
Starkweather Avenue, fifty (50') feet I
Feb. 2. 9, 16. 23: Mar. 2. 9. 16. to the HIGHLAND
made and provided, the undersigned will
PARK
TRUST
to the place of beginning, situated on
l
23. 30; Apr. 6. 13. 20, 27. COMPANY, of the City
sell at public auction to the highest bidder
of Highland
841 Penniman Avenue
the east half of the north-west quari
on TUESDAY, the 5th day of JUNE A.
Park, County of Wayne, and State of
ter (E-54 of NW’4) of Section num
BY APPOINTMENT
D. 1934. at
eleven o'clock forenoon.
Michgan, a corporation organized and ex- i
ber twenty-six (26). Township of 1
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney isting under the laws of the State of
Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly or
Phones: Office 407W
Plymouth. Michigan.
14048 Woodward Avenue
Congress Streee entrance to the Wayne
Michigan, and having its principal place
HENRY G. NICOL.
Residence 407J
Highland Park. Michigan
County Building in the City of Detroit.
of business in the City of Highland Park,
C:rc”t Court Commissioner. .
County of Wayne and State of Michigan JOHN L. CRANDELL.
dated the 13th day of JANUARY A. D.
MORTGAGE SALE
(that being tnlLbuilding wherein the Cir Attorney for Plaintiff
1926 and recorded in the office of tho
cuit Court for Ore County of Wayne is ”74 Church Street.
Register of Deeds for the
County of
Default having been made in the condi Wayne, State of Michigan, on the 18th day ,
held) the p/emises described in said mort Plymouth. Michigan.
tions of a certain mortgage made by of JANUARY A. D. 1926, in Liber 1656 i
gage. or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said
Feb. 23: Mar. 2. 9, 16. 23, 30. Apr. 6. , LEVI
STANTON and MARGARET H. of Mortgages, on Page 341, on which .
indebtedness with seven per cent (7%)
VETERINARIAN
STANTON, his wife, of the City
of mortgage there is due and unpaid at the
interest and all legal costs allowed by law
Highland Park. County of Wayne, State date of this notice, including principal and
and provided for in said mortgage, in
Wayne Road—\'2 mile south of
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK interest, the sum of THREE
cluding attorneys' fees, the parcel of land
THOU
Plymouth Road
TRUST COMPANY, of the
City
of SAND FIFTY-NINE and 63-100 $3,059.situated in the City of Detroit, County
of Wayne, and State of Michigan, des LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney Highland Park, County of Wayne, and 63) Dollars, and no suit or proceedings at '
cribed as follows, to wit: Lot 1844. Cadil 14048 Woodward Avenue
State of Michigan, a corporation organized law or in equity having been instituted to ,
lac Heights Subdivision No. 3 of the East Highland Park. Michigan
and existing under the laws of the State of recover the debt now. remaining secured |
Michigan and having its principal place of by said mortgage, or any part thereof:
54 of southeast 54 of section 1. Town 1
MORTGAGE SALE
south. Range 11 east. Greenfield Township,
business in the City of Highland Park, now therefore, notice is hereby given that
Wayne County, Michigan. Plat recorded
dated the 29th day of JANUARY A. D.
Law Offices
Default having been made in the con- I 1926 and recorded in the office of the by virtue of the power of sale in said
March 23. 1916. Liber 34. Page 28, Plats.
mortgage contained, and pursuant to the >
ditiona of a certain mortgage made by ■ Register of Deeds for the
DATED: Februaty 27, 1934.
County of
J. H. O'HARA COMPANY, a Michigan Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 1st day statute of the State of Michigan, in such I
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Corporation, of the City of Detroit, County ' of FEBRUARY A. D, 1926. in Liber 1662 I case made and provided, the undersigned ,
COMPANY
will
sell
at
public
auction
to
the
highest
I
of Wayne. State of Miclugan.
to the , of Mortgages, on Page 638. on which
Mortgagee.
HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
COM- f mortgage there is due and unpaid at the ! bidder on THURSDAY, the 10th day of
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
PANY, of the City of Highland Park, , date of this notice, including principal and j MAY A. D. 1934 at eleven o'clock foretime,
at
the
Attorney for Mortgagee
County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, ' interest, the sum of SIX THOUSAND . noon. Eastern Standard
14048 Woodward Avenue
a corporation organized and existing un SIX HUNDRED TWO and 29-100 ($6,- southerly or Congress Street entrance to
Highland'--Park, Michigan
der the laws of the State of Michigan and 602.29) Dollars, and no suit or proceedings the Wayne County Building in the City of
Comer-Beck and Plymouth
Detroit,
County
of
Wayne
and
State
of
Mar.ii, 9. 16. 23. 30: April 6. 13. 20. having its principal place of business
in | at law or in equity having been instituted
Roads
Michigan (that being the building where27: May 4. 11. 18. 25. the City of Highland Park, dated the 17th I to recover the debt now remaining secured , in
Hours: 6 to 8 p. m.
the Circuit Court for the County of
day of DECEMBER A. D. 1925 and rec- I by said mortgage, or any part thereof;
or by appointment
orded in the office of the Register of now therefore, notice is hereby given that I Wayne is held) the premises described in I
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of by virtue of the power of sale in said said mortgage, or sufficient thereof to
Call
Plymouth
316M.
14048 Woodward Avenue
Michigan on the 18th day of DECEM- ' mortgage contained, and pursuant to the j satisfy said indebtedness with seven per ,
Highland Park, Michigan
BER A. D. 1925, in Liber 1641 of Mortl I statute of the State of Michigan, in such i cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al
gages, on Page 560, on which mortgage case made and provided the undersigned lowed by law and provided for in said
the ,
there is due and unpaid at the date of this | will sell at public auction to the highest 1 mortgage, including attorneys’ fees,
Established 1915
MORTGAGE SALE
notice, including principal and interest, the bidder on THURSDAY, the 10th day of I parcel of land situated in the City of De- i
of
FIVE I MAY A. D. 1934, at eleven o'clock fore ! troit. County of Wajme. and ^tate
Default having been made in the condi sum of THREE THOUSAND
Michigan, described as follows to wit: I
HUNDRED
SEVENTY-THREE
and
|
noon,
Eastern
Standard
Time,
at
the
tions of a certain
mortgage made by
I Lot 37, Gorman's Addition of Lots 3 to
JOSEPH
HOLTZMAN and HELEN 05-100 ($3,573.05) Dollars, and no suit southerly or Congress Street entrance to I 12. both inclusive of Johanna Hennesey's
HOLTZMAN. his wife, of the City of or proceedings at law or in equity having I the Wayne County Building in the City i Plat of Out Lots 84 and 79 of Craw
been instituted to recover the debt now of Detroit. County of Wayne and State
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigi
ford's Subdivision of Fort Tract, being in j
remaining
secured
by
said
mortgage,
or
'
HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
'
COMof
Michigan
(that
being
the
building
hichhui
............. ...
any part thereof: now therefore, notice is , wherein the Circuit Court for the County Private Claims 270. 267, and 268, De
hereby given that by virtue of the power I of Wayne is held) the premises described troit, Wayne County, Michigan. Plat re
corded November 8.
1906.
Liber ' 25.
583 W. Ann Arbor Street
a corporation organized and existing under of sale in said mortgage contained, and ! in said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to Page 7. Plats.
the laws of the State of Michigan and pursuant to the statute of the State of satisfy said indebtedness with seven per
DATED: February 1, 1934.
“Complete Insurance Service”
having its principal place .pf business in Michigan, in such case made and provided. | cent (7) interest and all legal costs al
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
aaid
the City of Highland Park, dated the 18th the undersigned will sell at public auction | lowed by law and provided for in
COMPANY
day of JUNE and acknowledged the 18th to the highest bidder on THURSDAY. , mortgage, including attorneys' fees, the
Mortgagee
day of JUNE A. D. 1928 and recorded in the 10th day of MAY A. D. 1934, at elev parcel of land situated in the city of High LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
Eastern
Standard ! land Park. County of Wayne, and State
the office of the Register of Deeds for the en o'clock forenoon.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
County of Wayne. State-of Michigan, on Time, at the southerly or Congress Street I of Michigan, described as follows to wit: 14048 Woodward Avenue
Subdi Highland Park. Michigan.
the 21at day of JUNE A. D. 1928, in entrance to the Wayne County Building i Lot 24. Bessenger and Moore's
Veterinary Surgeon
Liber 2156 of Mortgages on Page 578. on in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne j vision of Lots 9 and 17. Yeaman's Addi
„ Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23; Mar. 2. 9. 16.
(that being the tion to Highland Park Village on Quar
which mortgage there is due and unpaid and State of Michigan
BOARDING KENNELS
23. 30; Apr. 6. 13. 20, 27.
at the date of this notice, including prin building wherein the Circuit Court for the ; ter Sections 15 and 26 of Ten Thousand
Range 11
cipal and interest, the sum of FIVE County of Wayne is held) the premises ■ Acre Tract. Town 1 South.
Phone Northville 39
2nd.
1904,
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED
FOR described in said mortgage, or sufficient East. Plat recorded March
TY and 25-100 ($5,640.25) Dollars, and thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness with | Liber 23. Page 41. Plats.
208 Griswold Road
| LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
no suit or proceedings at law or in equity seven per cent (7%) interest and all legal /
14048 Woodward Avenue
costs
allowed
by
law
and
provided
for
in
|
COMPANY,
having been instituted to recover the debt
NORTHVILLE, MICH.
I Highland Park, Michigan.
Mortgagee.
now remaining secured by said mortgage said mortgage, including attomeya’ fees,
MORTGAGE
SALE
the
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
of
LAWRENCE
ROHENBERG.
or any part thereof: now therefore, notice
is hereby given that by virtue of the power Springwells. County of Wayne, and State Attorney for Mortgagee.
Default having been made in the con
of sale in said mortgage contained, and of Michigan, described as follows, to wit: 14048 Woodward Avenue
ditions of a certain mortgage made by
ursuant to the atatute of the State of Lot 985. Albert P. Ternes' Subdivision Highland Park. Michigan
JAMES L. VALIQUETT and
MAR
[ichigan. in such case made and provided, No. 1. of part of south ’4 of northwest
Feb. 2. 9, 16. 23: Mar. 2. 9. 16.1 GARET E. VALIQUETT, his wife, of
the undersigned will sell at public auction ’■i of Section 7. Springwells Township,
23. 30: Apr. 6. 13. 20. 27. the City of Detroit. County of Wayne,
to the highest bidder on TUESDAY, the Wayne County. Michigan. Plat recorded
CHIROPRACTOR
5th day of JUNE A. D. 1934, at eleven October 16, 1919, Liber 40. Page 72, LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney State of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND
PARK TRUST COMPANY, of the City
o'clock forenoon. Eastern Standard Time, Plats.
»
14048 Woodward Avenue
of Highland Park, County of Wayne, and
809 Penniman Avenue
at the southerly or Congress Street en
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Highland Park, Michigan
State of Michigan, a corporation organiz
trance to the Wayne County Building in
COMPANY
ed and existing under the laws of the
tho City of Detroit,
County of Wayne
Room No. 3—Plymouth United
Mortgagee
MORTGAGE SALE,
State of Michigan and having its principal
and State of Michigan
(that being the LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
Bank Annex
building wherein the Circuit Court for Attorney for Mortgagee
Default having been made in the condi place of business in the City of Highland
the County of Wayne is held) the premis 14048 Woodward Avenue
tions of a certain mortgage made by Park, dated the 5th day of February A.
Office Hours:
es described in said mortgage, or sufficient Highland Park. Michigan
GEORGE KELEL and KATIE KELEL, D. 1926, and recorded in the office of the
thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness with
Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23: Mar. 2. 9, 16, his wife, of the City of Highland Park, Register of Deeda for the County of
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
seven per cent (7%) interest and ill legal
23. 30: Apr. 6, 13. 20. 27. County of Wayne, State of Michigan, to Wayne, State of Michigan, on the 9th
evenings, 7 to 9 p. m.
coats allowed by law and provided for in
the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST COM day of February A. D. 1926, in Liber
said mortgage, including attorney’s fees, LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney PANY, of the City of Highland Park, 1667 of Mortgages, on Page
195,
on
Phone Plymouth 26M or
the parcel of land situated in the City of 14048 Woodward Avenue
County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, which mortgage there is due and unpaid
Detroit. County of Wayne and State of Highland Park. Michigan
a corporation organized and existing un at the date of this notice, including prin
Detroit Northlawn 4027
Michigan, described aa follows, to wit:
der the laws of the State of Michigan, cipal and interest, the sum of
FOUR
Lot 93. Morningside Subdivision of the
dated the 23rd day of JULY A. D. 1925. THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED TWEN
MORTGAGE SALE
southeast 54 of the southeast % and the
and recorded in the office of the Register TY-SEVEN and 30-100 ($4127.30) Dol- ,
east 72 feet of the southwest 54 of the
Default having been made in the condi of Deeda for the County of Wayne, State lars, and no suit or proceedings at law or
southeast % of section 15, Town 1 South, tions
a certain mortgage made by the of Michigan, on the 24th day of July A. D. I in equity having been instituted to recovX-Ray
Neurocalometer
Range 10 east, Redford Township, Wayne J. H. ofO'HARA
COMPANY, a Michigan 1925 in Liber 1550 of Mortgages, on Page | er the debt now remaining secured by said
County, Michigan. Plat recorded
March Corporation, of the
City of Detroit, County 92. on which mortgage there is due and un mortgage, or any part thereof; now there
DR. WM. F. PARSON8
26. 1920, Liber 41, Page 61. Plata.
of Wayne, State of Michigan, to the paid at the date of this notice, including fore, notice is hereby given that by virDATED: February 27. 1934.
principal
and
interest,
the
sum
of
THREE
' tue of the power of sale in said mortChiropractor
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COM
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
PANY, of the City of Highland Pane. THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED SIX I gage contained, and pursuant to the statute
COMPANY
Dol | of the State of Michigan, in such case
Hours By Appointment
County .of Wayne, and State of Michigan, TY-FOUR and 52-100 ($3,164.52)
a corporation organized and existing under lars, and no suit or proceedings at law or I made and provided, the undersigned will ,
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
920
Michigan
Theater Bldg.
in
equity
having
been
instituted
to
recov
'
sell
at
public
auction
to
the
highest
bidder
;
the laws of the State of Michigan and
Attorney for Mortgagee
having .its principal place of business in er the debt now remaining secured by aaid on TUESDAY, the 17th day of April A. '
Randolph 3983
\
14048 Woodward Avenue
the City of Highland Park, dated the 26th mortgage, or any part thereof; now there i D. 1934, at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern
Highland Patk. Michigan
fore. notice is hereby given that by virtue | Standard Time, at the southerly or Con- ]
day
of
JANUARY
A.
D.
1926
and
re
Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: April 6. 13. 20.
of the. power of tale in said mortgage
27: May 4. 11. 18. 25. corded in the office of the Register of contained, and pursuant to the statute of ; gresa Street entrance to the Wayne County
11367 Indian Avenue
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of
! Building in the City of Detroit, County |
Plymouth Road near
Michigan, on the 1st day of FEBRUARY the State of Michigan, in such case made ' of Wayne and State of Michigan (that ,
A. D. 1926, in Liber 1662 of Mortgages, and provided, the undersigned will sell at 1 being the building wherein the
Circuit >
Inkster Road
on Page 631. on which mortgage there is public auction to the highest bidder on 1 Court for the County of Wayne is held) 1
HUGH FRANCIS. Attorney
THURSDAY, the 10th day of MAY A. the premises described in said mortgage. I
Redford 3071
duo
and
unpaid
at
the
date
of
this
notice,
1801 Dime Bank Bldg.,
including principal and interest., the sum D. 1934, at eleven o'clock forenoon, East ■ or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said indebt- j
Detroit, Michigan
of FOUR THOUSAND SIX
HUND ern Standard Time, at the southerly or edness with seven per ent (7%) interest J
RED NINETY-NINE and 84-100 ($4,- Congress Street entrance to the Wayne : and all legal costs allowed by law and '
MORTGAGE SALE
699.84) Dollars, and no suit or proceed County Building in the City of Detroit, . provided for in said mortgage, including
County of Wayne and State of Michigan
Default having been made in the condi ings at law or in equity having been In (that being the building wherein the Cir ' attorneys’ fees' the parcel of land situated
tions of a certain mortgage made by stituted to recover the debt now remaining cuit Court for the County of Wayne ia in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne
part
_ T J. BARRETT
BARRETT’ and* -----------EDITH secured by said mortgage, or any
FREMONT
and State of Michigan, described as fol- .
thereof: now therefore, notice is hereby held) the premises described in said mort lows to wit:
l. BARRETT, his wife, of the City
j
given that by virtue of the power of tale gage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said
Detroit, County of Wayne,
State
Lot 198 Restmore Homes Subdivision of
indebtedness with seven per cent (7%)
Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK in said mortgage contained, and pursuant interest
and all legal coats allowed by law part of the Southwest Yt, of the Southeast
TRUST
------------------ of. the
.
_______ COMPANY,
City _ to the statute of the State of Michigan, in and provided for in said mortgage, includ 54 of Section 20, Town 1 South, Range
Highland Park. County of Wayne, and such case made and provided, the under ing attorneys' fees, the pared of land sit
Township, Wayne
StaOe of Michigan, a corporation organiz signed will sell at public auction to the uated in the City of Detroit, County of 11 East, Greenfield
County. Michigan. Plat recorded Decem
ed and existing under the laws of the highest bidder on THURSDAY, the 10th Wayne,
and State of Michigan, described ber 10. 1915, Liber 33. Page 39, Plata.......
State of Michigan and having its prin day of MAY A. D. 1934, at eleven o'clock
DATED: January 10, 1934.
cipal place of business in the City of High forenoon. Eastern Standard Time, at the aa follows to srit: Lot 9. Pilgrim Homes
Subdivision
of
part
of
north
%
of
west
54
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
land Park, dated the 14th day of FEB southerly or Congress Street entrance to
RUARY A. D. 1928 and recorded in the the Wayne County Building in the City of west Yt of west 54 of northeast 54 of
COMPANY.
office of the Register of Deeds for the of Detroit, County of Wayne and State of Section 1, Town 1 South, Ranke II Beat,
Mortgagee
Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan.
Plat
County qf Wayne, State of Michigan on Michigan (that being the t
recorded
March
29,
1917,
Liber
38,
Page
LAWRENCE
ROTHENBERG.
the 27th day of FEBRUARY A. D. 1928.
14,
Plata.
Attorney
for
Mortgagee.
in Liber 2094 of Mortgages, on Page 581,
DATED:
February
1,
1934.
14848
Woodward
Aveniw
on which mortgage there ia - due and un mortgage, or suffideat thereof, to satisfy
said mdefctedneaa with aev« mt cam (7%)
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
paid at the data of this notiqe,
temt and afl lsgid warn aKwd by law
COMPANY,
Jan. It. 19, 2S;' Peb. 2, 9, 16, t$t
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WEST PLYMOUTH

Page Seven
along some of the new paved loughby. The arrangements were
highways.
It was reported that the roof planned by Walter Harms and
was blown from the barn on the Robert Willoughby.
Dick Gust farm on Warren road . Do your perennials need dlvldand that one or two silos in that
them for something
section had been tipped over by NEW Trade
at the
the wind on Tuesday afternoon, j KET Mav
12 FLOWER MARLightning struck a gas filling
y :____
station pump over on the Mich-. Mr _nri
„ r
igan avenue road.
„ .and Mrs H. C Schmiede
The storm was accompanied by Mr-T c
01 i Mr. and
almost nightlike darkness for 15 1 Mrs' C' V' Chambers on Monday.
or 20 minutes. Wednesday mom
ing the weather turned cold I
again with predictions bf more
APRIL 18th-19th-20th-21st
rain.

Mrs. Bruce Penner and
Edith Millard spent several
recently with their sister in
troit.
imneentn insertion
No portion of the President's It now develops that the new
Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Bennett
of Washington. Michigan were recovery program was more vital agencies afford no competition at
LAWRENCE ROfHENBERG, Attorney,
MORTGAGE SALE
MORTGAGE SALE
guests Monday of Mr. and Mrs. ly essential than the creation of all. On the contrary, they : very
14048 Woodward Avenue,
the
Credit Banks "or Industry to greatly strengthen the structure.
Highland Park, Michigan.
Carmen
Root,
Mr.
Bennett
and
Default having been made in the con-. I
.
supply working capital for small They fill in a sorely'aching gap.
ditiona of a certain mortgage made
by j „
been made in the eon- Mr. Root are cousins.
CHARLES RICK and MAJ3LB RICK. £‘£°n* o{ •
beRFY7
MORTGAGE SALE
An eighty-seventh birthday was business enterprises. None had
The problem involved extension
his wife, and FRED SCHOOF and LIZ- ^ANK DAMANSKI and KATAREY- celebrated quietly by one of our seemed to present more difficul
to small-and medium-sized in
ZIE SCHOOF. his wife, of the City of NA DAMANSKI. his wife, of the City residents last Saturday.
When ties. Strong men, who have dis dustries of more than short-term
Highland Park. County of Wayne, State ° £<>*«>«. Coun'y
played deep confidence in Presi credit of less than 1 year, which
ainons oi a certain mortgage made by of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST‘cOMPANY S
the
good
roads
men
last
week
in
I SYLVESTER J. CHRISTIE and MAE TRUST COMPANY, of the City of ™Y,ST. C°“PA,!*Y- °f
snow piled dent Roosevelt,, were seriously is a function of commercial bank
City
of clearing US-12 of
CHRISTIE, his wife, of the City of De Highland Park. County of Wayne. and ”'KhUnd Pafk- County ol *•»* “d
banks of it about his mail and concerned with:; the intricacies of ing and less than long-term
troit, County of Wayne, and State of State of Michigan, a corporation organixed s‘»te °f
« corporation organu- paper boxes, he went out and dug the task. Seemingly apart from
credit, which in normal times is
Michigan, to the HIGHLAND
PARK and existing under the laws of the State of 'd and ““W under
¥ws . of ‘.he
TRUST COMPANY? of the City
of Michigan and having its principal place of I S.wt« °f Mich,™ and having its pnn- it away, so as to make deliveries the anxiety of the country's lead handled by investment
banking Boy Scouts Visit
ing bankers, commentators usual houses on a basis of more
Highland Park, County of Wayne, and business in the City of Highland Park. ' 5]Pa*, p,«« of.
C'^ ol. possible. Who says a few added
than
ly
cognizant
of
their
conception
State of Michigan, a Corporation organis dated the 2nd day of DECEMBER A.
years deprives one of pep and
.Pa,Jt
** 9th . day
So the limit was fixed at
University Museum
ed and existing under the laws of
the
of governmental limitations un 55 years.
ambition.
years,
and
such
facilities
are
State of Michigan and having its principal D. 1925 and recorded in the office of the
a veritable avalanche of known to bankers as intermediate
John Lower who has been loosed
place of business in the City of Highland Register of Deeds for the County
Wed., Thurs., Fri., & Sat.
apprehension.
Through
the courtesy of mem
spending
several
weeks
at
Wm.,
Park, dated the 2lst day of JUNE A. D. which rnong0,;^?'
credit.
& '2fh daV ‘TmarM
on
1928 and recorded in the office of the
of the Plymouth Rotary
Ridge Road has i Yet. as a result of painstaking
Page 333, Spanglers on
The agricultural credit banks bers
though prompt preparation, of
Register of Deeds for
the County
club. Boy Scout Troop No. 3 of
------- -J due and un- gone to Clair, Michigan.
have
been
supplying
intermediate
Wayne, State of Michigan, on the 25th day
u,ns p«in- 1 pa'd at tke da,e
d”5 notoc«. including
Plymouth visited the University
Norman Spangler won the | the type which it can be noted
of JUNE A. D. 1928, in Liber 21S8 of
THREE PrinciP*1 •nd interest, the sum of FIVE medal in the Detroit News spell-, has characterized each of the credit to farmers, but there were of Michigan museum at Ann Ar
Mortgages, on Page 417, on which mort
THREE
HUNDRED
movements no organizations well organized bor last Saturday afternoon. The
gage there is due and unpaid at the date THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED FOR NINETY and 17-100 ($5,390.17) Dollars, ing contest in the Kenyon school. President’s multiple
for meeting the needs for inter lads were intensely interested in
of this notice, including principal and in TY-NINE and 00-000 ($3,449.00) Dollars, and no suit or proceedings at law or in This means Norman is going to to restore normal conditions, the
terest. the sum of SIX THOUSAND and no sjit or proceedings at law or in equity having been instituted to recover study very hard to win the next plan appears
to be relatively mediate credit in the industrial all that they saw. The Boy Scouts
THIRTY and 85-100 (*6.030.85)
Dol equity having been instituted to recover the debt now remaining secured by said
simple. True, strange to say. it field. It remained to establish making the trip were: Don Bless
Plymouth.
lars. and no suit or proceedings at law or the debt now remaining secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof; now there contest held
agencies with the least pos
Dick Innis, Robert Beyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Richwine constitutes an ' innovation, even such
in equity having been instituted to recover mortgage, or any part thereof; now there fore, notice is hereby given that by vir
delay, with the minimum of ing, Windgard.
Art Gildner. Bob This Spring lc sale will be
their children in the first industrial country on sible
the debt now remaining secured by said fore. notice is hereby given that by virtue tue of the power of sale in said mortgage of Monroe with
confusion, and without creating Ed.
said mortgage
earth,
but
there
exists
for
it
a
mortgage, or any part thereof: now there of the power of sale in
John Moore. Paul Kel- ' the best ever held in our store.
spent
the
Easter
holiday
with
the
contained, and pursuant to the statute of
new governmental machinery. Windgard.
noteworthy
precedent.
fore, notice is hereby given that by virtue contained, and pursuant to the statute of the State of Michigan, in such case made former’s parents. Mr.
ler. Leroy Cripe. Ed. Keller. Listen in on Radio Program
and Mrs.
All
of
which
is
accomplished
in
of the power of sale in said mortgage con the State of Michigan, in such case made and provided, the undersigned will sell at
The
prime
difficulty
was
to
John Hartzog. Jr.. George Wid- beginning Monday April 12th,
Mr. and
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the and provided, the undersigned will sell at public auction to the highest bidder on George Richwine. Also,
avoid unfair competition with or the measure the measure now be maier. Albert Blair, asst, scout
WJR.
their injury
State of Michigan, in such case made and public auction to the highest bidder on TUESDAY, the 17th day of April A. D. Mrs. Wilfred Wilson with
to the existing banking fore Congress, with the added master Don Moore, scoutmaster
provided, the undersigned will sell at pub TUESDAY THE 17th day of APRIL 1934. at twelve o'clock noon.
Eastern children of Ann Arbor visited the structure, which
twelve o'clock
noon.
no
individual
feature
that
the
Government
j
lic auction to the highest bidder on TUES A. D. 1934. at
Ferris
Mathias. The transporta
parental
home
Easter
day.
BEYER
Standard Time, at the southerly or Con
DAY the 17th day of APRIL A. D. 1934. Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly gress Street entrance to the Wayne Coun
had
ever
done
more
to
resuscitate
1
itself would assume no liability. | tion was furnished by Mrs. A.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Root are
at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern' Standard or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne ty Building in the City of Detroit. Cohnty
PHARMACY
Innis. Mrs. R. Widmaier. Mrs.
Building in the City of Detroit.
preparing to return to their
Time, at the southerly or Congress Street County
County of Wayne and State of Michigan ' of Wayne and State of Mich1gan( that be- home on US-12
for alterations and repairs to the F. J. Mathias, and Mrs. R. Wllafter spending
entrance to the Wayne County Building
ing the
the building
building wherein
wherein the
the Circuit
Circuit Court
Court
rh. kniu;..
’ ‘"g
City Hall so that the maximum
in the City of Detroit, County Of Wayne (that being the building wherein the Cir for the County of Wayne is held) the several months in Ann Arbor.
Council
Proceedings
number of skilled tradesmen and
and State of Michigan (that being the cuit Court for the County of Wayne is premises described in said mortgage, or
Miss Gladys Yakes of Ann Ar
described in said
building wherein the Circuit Court for the held) the premises
others may be continued in gain
sufficient thereof, to satisfy said indebt bor was an Easter holiday guest
Coanty of Wayne is held) the premises mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy edness with seven per cent (7%) interest
ful employment under the CWA
and Mrs.
described in said mortgage, or sufficient said indebtedness with seven per cent and all legal costs allowed by law and in the home of Mr.
March 19th. 1934. j Program.
thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness with (7%) interest and all legal costs allowed provided- for in said mortgage, including Orrin Stacey.
A regular meeting of the City I Ayes: Commissioners Blunk.
seven per cent (7%) interest and all legal by law and provided for in said mortgage, attorneys' fees, the parcel of land situated
Commission
held
in
the
City
Hall
I
Goldsmith,
Henderson. Robinson,
coats allowed by law and provided for in including attorneys’ fees, the parcel of
the City. of
Fordson.
County
situated in the
City of Detroit.
NEWBURG
said mortgage, including attorneys' fees, land
on Monday evening March 19.1 an<J Mayor Hover.
County of Wayne and State of Michigan. ! Way"e- and S,ate of Michigan, described
the parcel of land situated in the City
1934 at 7:00 p. m.
1 Nays: None.
as follows: to wit: . .
!“ follow’ to wit:
of Hamtramck, County of Wayne.
and described
The
Epworth
League
held
a
Present: Mayor Hover, Com- ! Upon motion by Comm. RobinLot 106. KaieT'i Dix Avenue Subdi- i
Lot 156. Lindale Park Subdivision
Stats of Michigan, described as follows, to
vision No. i of Lot 4 and part of Lot'
service and breakfast at missioners, Blunk.
Goldsmith., son seconded by Comm. Goldpart of southeast % of southeast %
wit:
s of Wiimarth'a Subdivision of w. i-3 of the church Easter morning, twen- Henderson and Robinson.
: smith the bills in the amount: of
West 40 feet of Lot 136 of Shipman's Section 2. Town 1 South. Range 11 e..
Subdivision of th« Carpenter Farm. Frac Greenfield Township. Wayne County. Mich P. C. 61. Springwella Township. Wayne ty being present.
Absetff: None.
; $2,963.16 were approved as passOctober 4.
1915,
.**>«higan._ Plat recorded March | The church was prettily de
tional Sections 17 and 20. Town 1 South.. igan. Plat recorded
The minutes of the regular ‘ ed by the Auditing Committee.
Range 12
East.
Hamtramck.
Wayne Liber 32 Page 94. Plata
Jefferson City. Missouri, in 1845
corated with potted plants for: meeting
held March 5th were • Upon motion bv Comm. Hen.................
DATED: January 10. 1934.
County, Michigan. Plat recorded May 27,
the church service andthe pas- j approved as read
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
' derson seconded by Comm. Rob1W, Liber 25. Page 43. Plata.
The state of Missouri was form
I tor took for his text "Come and
COMPANY.
COMPANY,
DATED: January 10. 1934.
communication was received | Prison the Commission adjourned,
erly
a section of the Louisiana
Mortgagee.
Mortgagee.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
„
rr, X ~
FREEMAN B. HOVER.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Purchase, and was settled so rap
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
' There was a good attendance Mgardln
e
COMPANY.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
idly that 1818 applied for admis
Attorney for Mortgagee.
at both the church and Sunday i
° J
Mayor.
Mortgagee.
14048 Woodward Avenue,
14048
Woodward
Avenue.
'
school
services.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
EdMrs^cSra
F
It
J?WVed
sion to statehood. Admission was
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
L. P. COOKINGHAM.
Highland Park. Michigan.
Highland Park. Michigan.
granted in 1821.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
'
I win Norris and Mrs. Drews join- I
3539
'wL a1,
Jan. 12. 19. 26; Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23;
Clerk.
Jan. 12. 19. 26: Feb. 2. 9. 16, 23; ed the church by letter.
14048 Woodward Avenue,
i
Detroit.
Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; Apr. 6.
Highland Park, Michigan.
Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23, 30: Apr. 6. .
Our professional experience and
Marshall
Purdy
was
a
Newburg
!
bonds
thp°^t
Corporation
Jan. 12. 19. 26: Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23:
Heavy
Rains
Wash
complete facilities are at the
visitor
Sunday,
also
.
attending
1
mPrtLJJI
the
net
amount
of
the
Mar. 3. 9. 16. 23. 30: Apr. 6. LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney.
service of all who have occasion
■" ie sunrise
I mortgage. It was moved by
14048 Woodward Avenue.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney. Ith®
Sunrise service
Service.
Out
Roadways—Wind
to
require them.
Highland Park, Michigan.
Mr. —
and Mrs. Frederick Thom- g£!m Goldsmith
®d k by
14048 Woodward Avenue.
w,“
Highland Park, Michigan.
Does
Some
Damage
as
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dick
Thome?ch?ne?
aTbove
MORTGAGE SALE
• as and familv all of Detroit i exenange of Home Owners Loan
.'were guests at the home of Mr J ga gf
bh?dSther r
1 thPJT'),h’s blanket of snow
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made ...................
and Mrs. Jesse Thomas.
Sunday. Trust
f!Si ha
that, has covered the ground
ditiona of a certain mortgage made by the:i
gftW
a w. mobvee(jW™conuS S' 22?V--0-0-1 See?for
rF).;v^AAnxl,

I LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney,
114048 Woodward Avenue.

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney,
14048 Woodward Avenue,

4 BIG DAYS 4

Rex a 11
lcSALE

Qiapkc GutlvneA of'Jfoku
By

METROPOLITAN
BUILDERS.
Default having been made
Michigan Corporation, of the City
.__________
ditiona of a certain mortgage
made „
by the parents. Mr. and Mrs.
4AWPMAN rnwn.Mv
- ey QVer the week_end
Highland Park. Wayne County. State of , CASPAR HOFFMAN
COMPANY.
Mjchigan. to the HIGHLAND
PARK Michigan Corporation, of the City of D-

.

___

Fred Gen- ilnson seconded by' CSSS? Hen- I Tntirefy TSSd^S^ot^Se
V. D5
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Levan of
o t anstotSe’sum of I KxneSeTS
l0CaHty
HIGHLAND. PARK Oscoda, called on
Mrs. Emma $1200.00 from tS, We“a«HThe he’avy rain Tccomoaniid bv
5f,$1.8“ts-ix-1-2:'
.............
......................... of the
City
of Ryder, also Mr and Mrs. Henry
‘he City HaU building | wind and* lightning 0 washed out
Sunday morning.
that
k
i?rdeI
roads and raised havoc
HIGHLAND park
trust
com, bu»ine«: in ,he c.t,Hgitand Park• |™“ed
principai tertnined at a family dinner last mat
materials can be purchased with freshly made dirt shoulders:
PANY. of
of Wayne,
.the Cityand
of.
H.ghWnd.
Park, datrf the 3 th day of MARCH
A
£!
Qf busine*„ in ,he cityK of H.ghland
Sunday in honor Of their Son
County
State
of Michigan,
a corporation organized and existing under Registe? of
for the Coun?y
of Park, dated the 21st day of JUNE A. £ CjPOree Clemens
Of Vicksburg,
the laws of the State of Michigan and hav wfyne State of Michigan, on the 19th j 1928 and recorded in the' °{f,c'
°f
*5 MiSS Elizabeth MatherSOn Was aling its principal place of business in the Xril- MARCH A. D IK., Lib.,
AO R dinner guest.
Default having been made i

City of Highland Park, dated the 19th day
of JUNE A. D 1928 and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for the
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on
tha 20th day of JUNE A. D. 1928. in
Liber 2155 of Mortgages on Page 633. on
which mortgage there is due and unpaid
at the date of this notice, including prin
cipal and interest, the sum of
FIVE
THOUSAND
THREE
HUNDRED
THIRTY-THREE and 96-100 ($5,333.96)
Dollars, and no suit or proceedings at law
or in equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt now remaining secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof: now
therefoce. notice is hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale in said mort
gage contained, and pursuant to the statute
of the State of Michigan, in such case
made and provided, the undersigned will
sell at public auction to the highest bid
der on TUESDAY, the
17th day of
APRIL A. D. 1934. at
twelve o'clock
Eastern Standard
nr rnner.,, Street entrance to
Wavne Countv Building in Jhe City
5'oS. cSu“r;y.fBw,%

."d s«„ 3

2293 of Mortgages, on Page

530

on

Way^. ;S

M hg^

S'-nS-ra Tim,. ..
:s,,„S,a TimTThe
fJeR.,n^ne
the Ci v of Detroit. Conn- the southerly or Congress Street entrance school

£ ,1

i^h •S^l„ L« «.s'. ol J. .Mrf, s=n,.y.n

parcel of land situated
Farm of part of P.
389. City of Detroit. County of Wayne and State
Michigan, described as follows, to wit: troit. Wayne County, Michigan. Plat rcLot 159 of Griffin's Wyoming Subdi corded June 13. 1921. Liber 43. Page 74.
Plats.
vision of part of the E. ’/> of the N. E.
DATED: January 10. 1934.
of Section 20. Town 1 South. Range 11
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Eaat. Township of Greenfield. Wayne
COMPANY.
County. Michigan. Plat recorded June 23.
Mortgagee.
19C3. Liber 45. Page 99. Plats.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
DATED: January 10. 1934.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
14048 Woodward Avenue.
COMPANY
Highland Park. Michigan.
Mortgagee.
Jan. 12. 19. 26: Feb. 2. 9. 16
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Mar 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; A|
Attorney for Mortgagee.
14048 Woodward Avenue.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney.
Highland Park. Michigan.
14048 Woodward Avenue.
Jan. 12. 19. 26: Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23; Highland Park. Michigan.
Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23. SO; Apr. 6.
MORTGAGE SALE

GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES,
LONG and RYAN.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Jaa. 12. 19, 26; Feb. 2, «. 16. 2$;
Mar. 2. 9, 16. $3. SO. Apr. 6.

■?;■#1 “js
I interest and all legal costs allowed by law
and provided for in said mortgage, including attorneys' fees, the parcel
of land
| situated '"th*Ctty of Detroit. County of
™a£^' a d
£ of M,ch'«an- described

Default having been made in the con
ditions ef a certain mortgage made by
FRA2HC MAY Ind FLORENCE MAY.
hie wife, of the City of Highland Park.
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, to
the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST COM
PANY. of the City of Highland Park.
County of Wayne, and State of Michigan,
a corporation organixed and existing under
the laws of the State of Michigan and
having its principal place of business in
the City of Highland Park, dated the 19th
day of MARCH. A. D. 1926 and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan.
on the 22nd day ef MARCH A. D. 1926.
in Liber 1688 of Mortgagee, on Page 41.
,*Sn which mortgage there is due and unpaid at the date of thia notice, including
’ ' • and interest
principal
interest, the sum ef
of TrtBlTt!
THREE
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED SIX
TEEN and 63-100
($3,516.63) Dollars,
and no suit or proceedings at law or in
equity having been instituted to recover
the debt now remaining secured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof: now there
fore, notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of the power of sale in said mortgage
contained, and pursuant to the statute of
(he State of Michigan, in such case nude
and provided, the undersigned will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder on
TUESDAY, the 17th day of APRIL A.
D. 1934, at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern
Standard Time, at the southerly or Con
gress Street entrance to the Wayne Coun
ty Building in the City of Detroit. County
of Wayne and State of Michigan (that be
ing the building wherein the Circuit Court
for the County of Wayne is held)
the
premises described in said mortgage, or
sufficient thereof, to satisfy said indebt
edness with seven per cent (7%) interest
and all legal costs allowed by law and pro
vided for in said mortgage, including at
torneys' fees, the parcel of land situated
in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne,
and State of Michigan, described as fol'-ws. to wit:
Lot 368. Harrah's Fort St. Subdivision
of part of Private
Claim 61.
Ecorse
Township. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat
recorded May 18. 1914, Liber SO.
Page
53, Plats.
DATED: January 10. 19S4.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY.

Subdivision No. 1. being a resubdivision of
lots 51 to 415 inclusive of J. Calvert'Son's Van Dyke Subdivision being part of
the south
of the Northeast ’4 of Sec
tion 1.6. Town I South. Range 12 East,
according to the plat thereof as recorded
in Liber 60. Page 89. Plats.
I DATED: January 10. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY.
Mortgagee.
I LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
l Attorney for Mortgagee.
1 14048 Woodward Avenue.
i Highland Park. Michigan.
Jan. 12. 19. 26: Feb. 2, 9. 16. 23:
Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; Apr. 6.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
14048 Woodward Avenue
Highland. Park, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in . the con
dition! of a certain mortgage made bv the
BROWNWELL
CORPORATION.
a
Michigan Corporation of the City of De
troit. County of Wayne. State of Mich
igan, to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
. COMPANY,
______,
_
___
of the City of Highland
- Park. County of Wayne, and State
Michigan, a corporation organixed and
i isting under the laws of the State
! Michigan and having its principal place
of businesa in the City
of
Highland
Park, dated the 8th day of FEBRUARY
j A. D. 1926 and recorded in the office of
t the Register of Deeds for the County of
UZ«—
-----—on the eleventh
.V
Wayne,” et.t.
State -I
of Michigan,
day of FEBRUARY A. D. 1926, (n Liber
1668 of Mortgages, on Page 447, which
mortgage was assigned by said HIGH
LAND PARK TRUST COMPANY to
HIGHLAND
PARK TRUST
COM
PANY. Trustee, by assignment dated the
1st day of MARCH A. D. 1926 and re
corded in the Register of Deeds Office fer
the County of Wayne, on the 2nd day of
MARCH A. D. 1927, in Liber 156 on
Page 615 of Assignments, on which mort
gage there is due and unpaid at the date
of thia notice, including principal and in
terest. the sum of THREE THOUSAND
ONE HUNDRED SIXTY-NINE and
57-100 ($3,169.57) Dollars, and no suit
or proceedings at law or in equity having
been inatitated to recover the debt now
remaining secured by said mortgage, or
any part thereof: now therefore, notice is
hereby given that by virtue of the power
of sale in said mortgage contained, and
pursuant to the statute of the Sta«e of
Michigan, in such case made and provided
the undersigned will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder on TUESDAY, the
17th day of APRIL A. D.
1934. at
twelve o'clock noon. Eastern
Standard
Time, at the southerly or Congress Street
entrance to the Wayne County Building
in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne
and State of Michigan (that being
the
building srherein the Circuit Court for the
County of Wayne is held) the premises
described in said mortgage, or sufficient
thereof, to satisfy said Indebtedness with
seven per cent (7%) Interest and all
legal costs allowed by law and provided for
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
in said mortgage, including attorney’s fees,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
tha parcel of land situated in die City of
14048 Woodward Avenue,
Detroit. County of Wayne, and State of
Highland Park. Michigan.
Michigan, described as follows, to wit:
Jaa. 12. 19. 26; Psb. 2. 9. 16, 2$;
Lot 304. T. H. Welch's Oakwood Hill
Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23. SO; Apr. 6. {Subdivision of, part of P. C. 75, lying

■Ri-.-iA.
Courfeou-

pi >/»/.-|l ITU ‘4ICH.
ambulance Service

mail

and

Mr.

last

C C class ol the Sundav
had a party at the home

.
......... ,
....... .............
Circuit of Detroit. County of Wayne and State of
•
«_zianger Monday eveCourt for ,he Co,in,y °f Wayne is held) Michigan (that being the building wherein Ming having an Easter egg hum
the
described in said mortgage. ' -he Circuit Court for the County of Wayne and Easter games.
«• pr,Ti,„
to „;d
Having had , week's vacation

s,r,T.,r.,a V.,rs,

Default having been made in the con
ditions of a certain mortgage made by
Arthur E. Dony, a single man, and Marie
K. Kimball. co-Dartners doing buxineea
imder the name Vf the Dong Building 4
Cooatruction
Company
to
Plymouth
United Savinga Bank, a Michigan corpora
tion. dated the 10th day of December.
A. D. 1926. and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for the county- of
Wayne and State of Michigan, on the 20th
day of December A. D. 1926, in Liffer
1870 of mortgage*, on page 264.
on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at the date of thia notice, for principal and
interest, the sum of Thirteen Hundred
Forty-one and 25-100 ($1341.25) dollars,
and an attorney's fee of Thirty-five and
no-100 ($35.00) dollars, as provided for
in eaid mortgage, and no auit or proceed
ings at law having been instituted to re
cover the moneys secured by said mort
gage, or any part thereof.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of
the power of tale contamed in said mort
gage, and the statute in such ease made
and provided, on Tuesday the 10th day of
April, A. D. 1934. at 12:00 o'clock noon,
eastern standard time the undersigned will,
at the southerly or Congress Street en
trance of the Wayne County Building, in
the City of Detroit that being the place
where the Circuit Court for the county of
Wayne is held, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amount to
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, with
seven (7) per cent interest, and all legal
coats, together with said attorney's fee, to
wit: Lot number eighteen (18) of Jov ft
Eddy's Subdivision on the east one-half of
the southwest
one-quarter
of Section
twenty-six (26), Town 1 South. Range
8 East. Village of Plymouth. County of
Wayne and State of Michigan, according
to the plat thereof' recorded in Liber 25,
page 14 of Plats. Wayne County Records.
Dated: January 10. 1934.
PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS
BANK.
Mortgagee.

without

‘funeral Directors

last Week as a
did not reach the

contamed. and p“£“’nt. 'W
cX wade power o? sale in said mortgage contained, and the Detroit markets,
the Stjte of
.
. ^1 Sell at and pursuant to the statute of the state of '
Mr. and Mrs. W. Greer
ouhlic auction to the” highest bidder on Michigan, in such case made and provided. famiJy were dinner EUCStS Of
teli
»nd Mrs. Marlin Simmons

,h, btoidto,

MORTGAGE SALE

was

SAND FOUR HUNDRED TWENTY- date of this "°^ce-/"cLu^"gTP^CuPs‘ANnD Mail °ffice in time f°r PUbllCaEIGHT and 42-100 ($5,428.42) Dollars . w
‘hUNDRED TWENTY-SEVEN : tion.
and no suit or proceedings at law or in ,
^£1(£u(j4D827.g8) Dollars, and no'
There has been a great demand
o^ suit Qr proceedinKa at Iaw or
in equjty for pi?.nts and flowers for Easter
the debthaving beer. instituted^
any‘part thereof ; now there- : having been institutedto recover the debt
thjs vpar fhe florists being TUShfore.
notice
is of
hereby
given said
that by
virtue now remaining secured by ’a>d mortgage. ply
pd and
workjnpr
SUP0°fei^
power
sale‘in
mortgage
Orders
both overtime
for local to (fade

U held) Cthe Dremises described in Prov,ded for in said mortgage, including
or sufficient thereof
to a,,orneys' ,e<s- ’h* parcel of land situated
-tirfy »id indebtedneS iith se?en p« in.‘h5 City of Detroit. County of Wayne,
cent (7%) interest and all legal cost al- and S‘««
Michigan, described as followed by law and provided for in said
’« w’’
. .

GOODENOUGH, VOORHIES,
LQffG and RYAN.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Newburg

,'heCdatT°of8ath's notice’ bichid.ng principal of Mortgages, on Page 422. on which service tWOdays
InH interest the sum of FIVE THOU- '■ mortgage there is due and unpaid at the result the items

SUtrader^ros.

singing and Mt classes

i W1H
rCSUmed this week.
^Or next Sunday morning the
Pastor has Chosen for his Subject
; Pagan America.”
The Epworth
, League is having Dr. Haskell Of

Wayne_C0._ Tralntag &hoo!
jas their speaker Sunday evening
at 7:30. The public
cordially
invited to both services.
south of Visger .Road. Village of Oak
wood. Ecorse Township. Wayne County.
Michigan. Plat recorded June 27.
1919.
Liber 39. Page 92. Plata.
DATED: January 10. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY. Trustee.
Assignee of Mortgagee
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
14048 Woodward Avenue
Highland Park, Michigan
Jan. 12. 14. 26; Feb. 2, 9. 16, 23:
Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; Apr. 6.

Fraternal
Directory
Plymouth Rock Lodge
No. 47, F&AM
• vismNO
MASONS
WELCOME

TlrtBtotie
Tires & Tubes
You’ll want to lose no time this summer when
making hurried week-end trips. Trade in your old
Tires now. Let us put a new set of FIRESTONES
on today.

Pay For Them As You Drive
with our
TIME PAYMENT PLAN

Ask Us About Prices

Reg. Meeting, Friday. April 6
Dance. Friday. April 6

W.’M.-Ciuiora Tait
Sec.—Oscar Alsbro

Beals .Post No. 32
Meeting of the
Legion at the
Hotel Mayflower
Third Friday of
Every Month
Walter Nlsley, Adjutant
Harry D. Barnes, Commander

^CLDB'^Meettag
15 or S | Monday o f
Each Month.
Harry Mumby. Commander
Amp Thompeon, Secretary
Howard Eckles, Treasurer

Now is the Time to Change to
Summer Havoline Oil

Plymouth Auto Supply
WM. KEEFER
906 S. Main Street

RUSSELL DETTLING
Phone 9168

The Plymouth Mail, Plymouth, Mich-

Page Eight

WANT ADS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE—A seven year old
mare heavy with foal, weight
1400 pounds. William Bakewell,
1225 Plymouth Road, 40 rods
east of Whitbeck road. 20tlpd
FOR SALE—1 Bay mare. North
ville phone 7105F31. John C.
Jentgen.
20t2pd
FOR SALE—Small bungalow up
right, exactly like new. bench
to match, (near Plymouth)
may be had for small balance
due on contract by reliable
party willing to continue $7.00
monthly payments. Best make.
Must act quickly, write Finan
cial Manager. P. O. Box 352,
Detroit, Mich.
20t2c
FOR SALE—20 acre farm with
200 feet on Schoolcraft. 60
rods on Bradner Ave. Running
water. Price $125.00 per acre.
Half cash. Inquire Homer and
Grace Singer. 810 South Main
street.
21tlc
FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red
Hatching eggs, a good laying
strain, setting of 15 for 35c.
Mrs. Claude Simmons. Six mile
Road first house west of New
burg Road. Telephone 7120F3
Plymouth.
21tlpd
FOR SALE — One two wheel
trailer with three-quarter yard
box also a row boat. Call 647.
21tlpd
FOR SALE — Utilitor ^Garden
tractor. 270 S. Mill St. 21t2c
FOR SALE—Chicken farm, 6
room house, large hen house. 2
car garage, bam for one horse
and cow. 75 apple trees bear
ing. 8V2 acres best garden land,
6 miles from Northville. $1,600
see J. G. ALEXANDER, North
ville.
21tlp
FOR SALE—1933 Ford DeLuxe
tudor sedan, only 10,000 miles.
1930 Plymouth DeLuxe 4 door
sedan. Earl S. Mastick, Dodge
and Plymouth.
21tlc
FOR SALE — A seven year old
mare heavy with foal, weight
1400 pounds. William Bakewell,
1225 Plymouth Road, 40 rods
east of Whitbeck road1. 21tlpd
FOR SALE—Baled clover and
timothy hay. Gust Eschels. 5V2
miles west of Plymouth. 21tlp

FOR RENT or SAIF.— 8 room
house electric lights, gas and
furnace. 346 W. Ann Arbor.
John Bunyea, R. 2. Plymouth.
Phone 7135F21.
21tlp
FOR RENT—8 room house on
paved street, modem conven
iences. Half acre grounds with
5 kinds of fruit, double garage.
Phone 362.
20tfc
FOR RENT—House on paved
highway. 8 rooms, modem con
veniences. Half acre grounds.
Five kinds fruit. Phone 362
19tf
FOR RENT—43 acre farm with
good house, furnace, orchard.
On eight mile road near North
ville. Mich. Telephone Vinewood 2-9435 or Temple 2-7776
Detroit.________
19t4pd

~ WANTED
OPPORTUNITY—Well establish
ed Rawleigh territory available
April 10th. No cash required.
Box W250, Plymouth Mail.
20tlpd
WANTED—All kinds of fruit
trees and grape vines to trim
by a man who knows how. Al
bert Kent. 162 E. Pearl St.
Plymouth.
2tpd
WANTED TO BUY—Bam yard
manure. Wm. Elzerman, 1304
Plymouth Road, Phone 261W.
21tlpd
WANTED—Painting, decorating
and paperhanging, it will pay
you to see me first. No job to
small or to large. Estimates
furnished. 25 years experience.
W. E. Stelzer. 976 Carol ave.
>
21tlpd
WANTED—2 or 3 room furnished
apartment, or small furnished
house. Write P. O. Box 66,
Plymouth, Mich.
ltpd
WANTED—Single man to work
on farm by month. Must be
good milker. Will pay $15 per
month. Clark Hearn. 10 miles
west of Plymouth on N. Terri
torial Road.
21tlpd
WANTED—Woman for general
housework. Cooking, country
home, modern conveniences,
fond of children. Mrs. Som
mers. 206 Michigan Theatre
Bldg.. Ann Arbor.
21tlpd
WANTED—Bank deposits. Will
trade for car or anything else
we have to sell. Earl S. Mastick.
Dodge and Plymouth.
21tlc
WANTE DTO RENT—Three or
four housekeeping rooms, pre
ferably furnished, by Detroit
couple contemplating residence
in Plymouth or will consider
small furnished house, locality
and condition of premises must
be right. Address replies to Box
C-100. Plymouth Mail.
21tlc

FOR SALE—Good white seed
oats. Albert Schroder, comer 6
Mile and Newburg Roads.
Phone 7120F15.
ltc
FOR SALE—Seed oats, also twen
ty new hot bed sash and sash
frames. E. A. Bird, Powell Rd..
‘ four miles west of Plymouth.
_______________________ 21tlc WANTED—A man by month. J.
Bunyea. Route 2. Plymouth.
FOR SALE—Johnson seed oats.
Mich. Telephone 7135F21.
Hall Bros. Haggerty Highway.
21tlpd
l,z2 miles south of Ford Road.
21t2pd WANTED—Girl or woman for
general housework. Stay nights.
FOR SALE—Manure. I have sev
Tel. Longfellow 3614. Detroit.
eral loads of cow manure to
21tlp
sell, most all well rotted, about
3 or 4 loads made this winter.
Will sell load or more or all. WANTED—To buy poultry and
eggs, will call for. Charles
Charles Wedow. Box 64 Walled
Reid. 22251 Grand River. Red
Lake. Village.
21tlc
ford, Mich. Tel. Red. 1795.
21t2pd
.
FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Several desirable WANTED — Woman or girl for
general housework. Inquire at
houses: good locations Mid rea
21tlc
sonable rent. Allfte M. Safford. 1 Hotel Anderine,
211 Penniman - Allen Bldgphone 209,
tfc WANTED—Housework by girl,
20, stay nights, fond of chil
dren. Miss Ealy, Jeffrey's Gar
FOR RENT—5 room house, barn
age, Rob. Sub. Phone 575W.
poultry house, garage.
15
acres god soil, Edison service,
7 miles west of Plymouth on WANTED—Girl wants house
work. Used to children. Stay
Territorial Road. Inquire at
nights. Please
communicate
Plymouth United Savings Bank
with Box M100, Plymouth Mail.
or Herman Mack. R 2, Dexter,
21tlpd
Mich.
21tlpd

hands.
At rest, from tpil and pain.
LOST—Black bill fold, contain Sleep on dear mother in
ing a sum of money and driv
heavenly peace.
er’s license and keys. Finder Until we meet again.
please return to Hugh Horton.
Sadly missed by her children
Territorial Road. Tel 7143F2. and grandchildren._______21tlpd
Reward.
21tlpd
IN MEMORIAM
FOUND—Sum of money—owner
In memory of our dear mother
can may have same by identi and grandmother. Mrs. Minnie A.
fying sand paying for this ad Blunk, who passed away April 1.
vertisement. Railway Express 1931.
Agency.
“I heard the voice of Jesus
say. “Come unto me and rest;
MISCELLANEOUS
Lay down, thou weary one, lay
down Thy head,upon my breast!’
I came to Jesus as I was. So
HEMSTITCHING
8 cents per yard. Mrs. Hickey, weary, worn, and sad; I found in
332 West Liberty St.
20tf him a resting place. And he has
made me glad. I heard_the voice
Moore's Better Bred Chicks. All of Jesus say, ‘Behold. I freely give
breeders bloodtested for BWD The living water; thirsty one.,
antigen method under personal Stoop down and drink, and live! ’
supervision, carefully selected for I came to Jesus and I drank Of
egg production. Healthy, vigorous that life-giving stream; My thirst
stock. Visit our finely equipped was quenched, my soul revived.
hatchery. All popular breeds, And now I live in him."
baby chicks on display. Custom
Her loving children and grand- .
hatching. Compliance Certificate children.
21tlpd1
1873. Moore Hatcheries. 41733
IN MEMORIAM
Michigan Avenue, Wayne. Mich.
In memory of our loving son.
Phone 421J.
19tf
Harry Staman. who departed this
MUSIC LESSONS
life nine years ago, April 5. 1925.
Mr. B. D. Stewart ^certificated) Years have gone since that sad
Royal College of Music. Will re
day,
ceive pupils for piano and voice. When one we loved God called
Studio 1051 Mill St. Plymouth, tf
away
Called
him to his home above.
PERMANENT WAVE
to dwell in bliss and love.
Croquinole or Spiral complete There
Mr. and Mrs. John Staman.
with shampoo and finger wave,
$2.00 and up. Phone for appoint
PENNY SUPPER
ments. Mrs. Brocklehurst, open
M. E. Church. Thursday. April
evenings, 657 Wing street. 16tlc 12. Creamed chicken and biscuit,
mashed potatoes and gravy. Por
Hemstitching, 8 cents per yard. cupines and escalloped potatoes,
Fancy pillow cases and aprons. green
beans, escalloped com and
Mrs. Drews. 142 Rose St.
9tf creamed onions, assorted salads,
The O. K. Shoe Shop has new rolls, pie, cake and pudding.
21tlpd
prices on men’s soles and heels—
$1.50, $1.25 and $1.00; ladles’
CUSTOM HATCHING
soles and heels—$1.00 and 75c.
good chicks. You furnish
With every pair shoes repaired, theGet
Let us hatch them. We
will give shoe shine free.
25tfc . get eggs.
good results. Lowest Code
price
2K
cents an egg. Snyder
The ladies Auxiliary of Salem
Farms,
Route
1. Wayne, located
Congregational church will hold 1
a bake shle at Bartlett and Kais- j on Ford Road IV2 miles west of
er’s store commencing at 10• Wayne Road. NRA Compliance
21tlpd
o'clock Saturday, April 7th. lpd No. 7166.
GOLDSMITH FRIEND OF
DECORATE NOW
CLUB,
NOT
A
MEMBER
While prices are low. For either j
painting or paper hanging, see
your home decorator, F. R. Spurr, | Through haste in "pulling" a
line in a political advertisement
475 Jener Place. Phone 443W.
21tf| last week, the correction made it
appear that Oliver Goldsmith
BAPTIST CHURCH SUPPER j was a member of the Ex-Serv
Friday evening (April 6) — ice Men’s club. The corrected
Mock chicken and biscuit, pigs in I line was intended to show that
blanket, roast beef, salmon loaf,; he was a close friend of the club,
assorted vegetables, salads and 1 instead of a member. There was
dessert. Tea, coffe, and milk. no intent on the part of any one
Serving at 5:30.
21tlc; to convey a fact that was not
correct.
Remember there will be (an
other 500 and bunco party with
prizes, lunch and dancing at J
Grange Hall this Friday at 8 p.m. !
21tlpdl
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
CARD OF THANKS
' Wayne,
u.
I wish to thank my friends; At a session of the Probate Court for
most sincerely for the beautiful! said County of Wayne, held at the Pro
flowers and their kind expres-: bate Court Room in the City of Detroit,
the twenty-eighth day of March in the
sion of sympathy during my re-1 on
year one thousand nine hundred thirty-four.
cent bereavement.
Present, JOSEPH A. MURPHY. Judge
Mrs. John A. Miller. 21tlpd 1 of Probate.
LOST AND FOUND

IN MEMORIAM

In sad but loving memory of
our dear wife and mother, Mrs.
W. P. Beyer who passed away
fifteen years ago. on April 11.
As the years have passed on, our
thoughts of you have been
often and dear.
Your eyes were closed in sleep,
while in vain our hearts were
grieving.
Even though it was hard to give
you up. we know that you have
only crossed to yonder shore,
wucIC there is no Sin, Sorrow
or Pain.
While our life canoe of the future
is waiting to sail some day to
meet you again.
Husband and daughter, ltpd
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our moth
er. Mrs. Charles Wolff Sr., who
passed away April 9, 1922.
That loving heart, those willing

WEEK - END SPECIALS
Bestmaid
PORK
Picnic
LOIN
HAMS
ROAST
Sugar Cured, extra lean

Rib end 3 to 5 lbs.

KETTLE ROAST
The same grade of tender juicy steer beef
that we have been selling for over 6 years.

In the Matter of the Estate of EMMA
PIERSON. Deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duty
verified, of Roger J. Vaughn, administra
tor of said estate, praying that he be
licensed to sell certain real estate of said
deceased for the purpose of paying the
debts of said deceased, the charges of ad
ministering said estate and taxes.
It is Ordered, That the sixteenth day
of May. next at ten o'clock in the fore
noon. at said Court Room be appointed for
hearing said petition, and that all persons
interested in said estate appear before said
Court at said time and place, to show
cause why a license should not be granted
to said administrator to sell real estate as
prsyed for in said petition. And it further
Ordered, That a copy of this order be
published three successive weeks previous
to said time of hearing, in the Plymouth
Mail a newspaper printed and circulating
in said County of Wayne.
(A true copy).
JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate.
EVERI1T BRUCE.
Deputy Probate Register.
April 6. 13, 20.

WITTY KITTY
NINA WILCOX PUTNAM

CHICKENS
do better
On Our Feeds

©. Bell Syndicate —WNU Ser vice.
---------------- ------------Q —
_________

I ^oYou Know—

STEAKS

Choice rib or
shoulder

E

Lean Pickled Pork

For Better Satisfaction try the

The Plymouth Purity Market
The 3°fo MichiganSales Tex is inclaied in these low prices
Except BEER

Plymouth
Elevator Corp.

IKI. SCOUTS of Pasadena, Calif., had to have their annual snow bat*** tie, so the ammunition and material for the fort was brought down
from nearby mountains. The contest raged In an atmosphere heavy with
the scent of flowers and with palm trees casting 'their shadows across
the Ice fortress.
V

A

'PL

‘i r'

Phone 266

Phone 265

Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer
i visited Mrs. Palmers
Palmer's motner
mother it
in
I south Bend. ind.. Easter sun

i

Advertise Your Auction m The Mail For Results

Week * End
» most deadly of all
African snakes is the Black
Mamba. From its bite, death
ensues in from 10 to 20
minutes. The cobras and
adders are also very deadly
anJ the python, although
not venomous, crushes its
prey in its powerful coils.

SAVINGS
PRICES IN EFFECT THURS., FRI., & SAT.

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP

Notice!
Being unable to lease the
property at Main street and
Maple avenue any longer, I
was forced to discontinue
business. I wish to thank the
public for their past patron
age. Outstanding accounts can
be paid at 986 Junction Ave.
I also have many articles to
sell at below cost price, can be
seen by calling at 986 Junction
Ave. $325 National Cash Reg
ister at $75.00. $75 Check Pro
tector at $15.00. 5 gal Sealed
cans Mobiloil at $4.00. 30 gal.
highboy at $5.00. Other articles
too numerous to mention.

John L. Lang

AUCTION SALE

4cans 25c

VEGETABLE or VEGETABLE BEEF

3 cans 25c

PUMPKIN
Good Standard Pack—large size
2 CcLflS 15c
MELLO-WHEAT
Breakfast Cereal
2 pkgs. 25c
BRILLO CLEANER Cleans, Scours. Polishes 2 pkgs. 15c
DEL MONTE CORN, med. size cans 2 cans 23c
BEANS
With Pork and Tomato Sauce,
6 cans 25c
ROMAN CLEANSER
3 bots. 25c
DEL MONTE Sliced Pineapple
2 cans 29c
Grandmother’s Bread Twisted Loaf
m lb. size
9c
TOMATOES Good Solid Pack—Med. Can
3 cans 29c
SPARKLE GELATIN DESSERT 6 pkgs. 25c
PALMOLIVE SOAP
5 cakes 23c
FELS NAPTHA SOAP
5 bars 22c
THOMPSON MALTED MILK
can 43c
EAGLE BRAND MILK
can 19c
PURE REFINED LARD
2 lbs. 15c
Sultana RED SALMON, tall size
2 cans 35c
lb. 21c
8 O’CLOCK COFFEE World’s Largest Seller
“Daily Egg" SCRATCH FEED, 100 lb. bag $1.69
“Daily Egg” EGG MASH
100 lb. bag $2.05
Fresh Creamery

Butter
lb.

Wednesday, April 11
y2 mile north of 5 Mile Road or % mile south
of 6 Mile Road on Bradner Road
2 Cows, 2 Heifers.
A Good Farm Team and Harness.
Farm and Garden Tools.
About 10 Tons Alfalfa Hay.
500 Bu. Com. 400 Bales Com Stalks.
Poultry, 4 Hogs about 200 lbs. each, Tractor
and Plows, Ford Panel Truck—All must be
sold. No by bid.

Rolled Roast of Beef»
W
Fresh Spare Ribs
Veal
Pure Pork Sausage

in fact farmers tell us
our feeds fill the bill about 100 per cent for all
the stock on the farm.

The Girl-Friend «ays that a mid
dle-aged man is one who has stopped
growing lengthwise and only grows
around the middle.

Seed Com Seed. Green Bean Seed.

Make your Sunday dinner a feast
by serving a delicious, tender, juicy

Friday, April 6, 1934

Snow Battle Under the Palms

Terms Cash

Mrs. Gladys Ebersole

MEAT SPECIALS
STEAKS 'SK”

an cuw

xsc

SPARE RIBS, —____________________2 lbs. for 25c
PORK CHOPS____________________,________15c

Beef QPot Roast

lb 8ic

LEGS OF LAMB___________________________ 23c
LAMB SHOULDER, whole or lower half_______15c

SMELT

Caught

per lb.

6C

HERRING ___________ r________ ____________10c
FILLETS OF HADDOCK___________________18c

Hamburger

Fresh
Ground

lbs. for

25c

Owner

SAUSAGE MEAT, Home made______________ 12c
CHICKENS, Home dressed, Stewing___________19c

HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer.

^-ATUumca Pacific^

BE SURE TO ATTEND.

